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Ploughing Time Is Here
H i iv e  you  looked  o v e r  y o u r  p lo w  too ls  to 
see w h a t  you  need to  beg in  y o u r  nex t  c rop?  
You a lw a y s  need s o m e th in g  you h a v e n ’t 
g o t  o r  som e  n e w  la b o r  and  t im e - s a v in g  
im p le m e n t  re c e n t ly  p u t  on the  m a rk e t .  I 
have  a c o m p le te  l ine o f  the  best im p le 
m e n ts  m ad e  in

PLANTERS
W ALK ING  MIDDLE BUSTERS  

DISC AND MOULBOARD PLO W S
These implement are the best made no 
other kind are worth the buying and will 
be sold at prices and on terms consistent 
with present conditions. Before buying 
come to see what I have to offer you.

And ioreign missions, in tho main.
Will have their trouhlcK getting on | 

The tilings of idols often said 
Are very true in most respects.

Hut one has still to little dread 
The wars of civilizing sects.

If all the progress We would share 
Amounts to this, our brethren ail 

Will giiih their idols by thy hair,
And d. ft 1> beat it to the tifll

F glint,a t y will he an interesting, 
month at Washington A grave prob
lem w'H arrive in town on every train, 
and join the line ( ,f g a w  problems in 
front of the Whit" Ilo iso. There have 
been tines when our Presidents have 
had feit !mle to <;o h it hunt bears or 
play golf, but that will not be the case 
(luring !■'. bruary. T: ••re will he V illa 
to Watt It. Villa will arrive with his 
army hi Noil :, ru M ■ ■ x ico ea;lv* in the 
month, and will begin whatever he is 
doing all over again. One cannot help 

.bid tig interested m Villa's system. He 
proceeds so tar along a certain line,

1 lere where the fruits of peace obtain and when he finds himself confused, or 
Here where the shies are soft and blue in doubt, he goes lank to the starting

FORECAST
FI.I!KI VIO.

a season somewhat mild —
-, Muntiti, by your leave! 
i- w ho bas never hied 
lettoli to deceive.

; ii"'ils ot 
An t un;. 
e|-e 
\n\

on

Know a a., the gtoundhog ere the seers, 
Paid by the government, were heard 

Prophet and reader of the years,
An t in* Monne spi aks a wordui>

> s .Mona \ ritak s a point 
i- so cruel as to scoff?

1.1 the i inn s are out of joint, 
Could we not kindly let him ofl? 

le is tit heart a neutral, too,

/.n ton 
M l,o 

N ( i v. t i

JOHNSON ASKS THAT
TEXAS BE DIVIDED

HE Hi VS TIIE REPRESEN-
TATION IH UNFAIR.

V u W r  From Hall County
Harp New State of ü»>*t T r ia » 

And Panhandle.

Automys Montis will explain.

Say that his prophecy shall mean 
Cheer for the Russian in his furs'

Say that the grass is soon to green, 
And that the German's valor stirs! 

Say that the ice, or that the snow. 
Means an advantage anywhere— 

Tilings that we else are not to know — 
What is a neutral's duty there?

Friends of a fair and neutral state, 
Earth is red, and the ocean deep 

Throngs with the armaments of hat»-— 
Arctomys Monax wants to sleep. 

Aretorays cares him not a whit 
Either for Turk or Romanoff.

Nor would he aid them with his wit— 
Could wo not kindly let him off?

J February gets Its name from the Ro- 
I man Februus. who was a character 
very much like our own dames J. Hill, 

j Whenever there w as a trade confer- 
|ence to consider a shipping bill or any- 

Tho lines of the proposed new state j thing of that sort, Februus was always 
j where It would border on Texas would jtboro to say It would be a failure.

From the few busts of him found In 
damp cellars and other cheerless 
places, they also seeru 4° have looked 
alike Februus was nevertheless popu
lar. His gloominess never varied a 
hair s breadth, and Rome often amused 
herself trying to make him stniWt. 

Februarv was Rome’s worst month.

point, and nets out again. This will he 
ibis third time out There will also he 
the problem of what is conditional con
traband We have that problem to set- 

1 tie with England. It seems fo od -1 
stuffs, for instance, hound for Germ- : 

1 any, are not contraband if the army j 
is not to consume them To settle tiie 

¡question of what is for the army arid

H. C. D O SS
under a fair apportionment 

Line sf Division.

follow the east side of the counties of 
Clay, Palo Pinto. Jack, Erath, Com-i

. anebe, Mills, Han Saba and the south 
Woul4 al(j0 ijant^ Kimble, Edwards, Kin

ney and Maverick
The resolution provides that an eloc-

-------  tlon on the eonstiti^lonal amendment
Austin, Jan. 28.—Efforts of the Rep- i shall be held on the first Tuesday in

resentsttvea of Western Texas to o b - j juiy that in the event the amend-j The imperial army was usually storm- 
tain more adequate representation In nt lit is adopted an e.ectlon shall be | hound somewhere, the days were short
the Texas Legislature and in Congress held in the new state on the first Tues- :anj  llB a ruiP without sunlight, and
took a new turn today when Senator d a y  in August to elect state officials;
Johnson of Hall county Introduced a that the first session of the legislature 
Joint resolution providing for the crea- shall convene In the city of Abilene on
tlon of a new State to be known as the second Tuesday of September and
Jefferson. that the laws of Texas shall serve as

The measure had been prepared the laws of Jefferson until they ao
quietly and secretly by its author and amended nr changed The members ot
the very reading of It caused a stir not 
witnessed before in the Senate cham
ber this ye -̂r.

A bluff." some Senators said, hut 
their surprise was manifest.

Tho resol 'tlon provided for the cut
ting off of i our Senatorial Districts 
out of the Panhandle and Western 
Texas, now rep resented by Senators 
Connor, Hudspeth, Rrelsford and 
Johnson. They are the J.Mli, th 2Mh 
and 29th Districts

the
st.it

t ited Federal tutliorit).

As to tho right of Texas to he silli- 
divided into other states of its own 
volition without regard to the Fuder 
al Government the body of the hill 
recites a paragraph from the otdinanie 
under which the Republic of Texas 
was admitted into the United States.

"J. New states of convenient size, 
not exceeding four In i.umber In addi
tion to said State of Texas, and having 
a sufficient pu l ia t ion ,  may hereafter, 
by consent of said state, be formed, 
out of the territory thereof, which 
shall be enitled to admission under 
the provisions of the Federal Consti
tution.’

thè F'itst legislature woilld he th" 
present memlit ts of th" Texas le-gisla 
turi' from thè territorv ombrai od In 

tate and thè* are to redlstrìrt th- 
Present rounty and preeinr! 

otl'u ers w nutrì hold thelr offices in th" 
m w state

Stipplied Schnol l umi«.

In thè p-. aiutd" it »s state,! tll.it th* 
tei ritory cut off has supplici! prai 
tienile all thè j.ublii fri e scliool lande 
and is vet supply tig many times mori 
taxes tlian is beine returne | to it for 
school purposes. Ili tilt* body of tln 
residuilo!! it ia proviti" d that the state 
of Jefferson aliali t e c i v e  from Mie 
st t" of Texas thè money ih' i ivel  from 
ita portimi of Mie sai" of puhlie school 
latiils of Texas and alito suoli suina 
now mi ha ni as s li il 11 bave origina! ed 
w Militi its borderà.

Senntor Conner was retieent regard- 
ing thè bill, titoligli he sr.id thè evident 
ilisiegnrd of thè needs of that portimi 
of thè state for redistricting was eal- 
i ubate 1 to ìnttke a Western Texas Rop- 
resentatlve or Penator wllling to sc
rede. Senators Hudspeth and Itrels- 
ford are botti away from thè oapitol

I preparations for the annual assassina
tions in March were so open that every" 

! body tn public office was dow n in the 
mouth No other nation ever yearned 
for Spring as Rome did On the second 
of February, when the groundhog came 
out, th" i row,I around the hole was 
bigger than that at the hipiKxirome, 
and a favorable forecast was a sign 
for tremendous jubilation

what Is for the civil population, *t 
¡will be necessary to determine if *be 
I army likes the same things the civil 
|K>pulatlon likes Thus, who eats potn- 
pernickle? If we can satisfy Ftngland 
that a German soldier never eats pom- 
poruickle, we can ship all the potuper- 
tiickel wo want. The only way to set
tle tliis question, in our opinion, is to 

, induce Germany to lend us a soldier 
land a civilian, and conduct our experi
ments here in the presence of the Ger
man and British embassies. Then 
there is the shipping bill. That has to 
be settled Mr Wilson wants to Invest 
thirty million dollars of government 
money In a merchant marine Before 
this can bo done It will be necessary 
to satisfy Congress that the gove'n- 

j ntent w ill get Its money back. This is 
going to ne* essitate a great deal of In- 

■ veetigatlou as to the tendency of 
‘ money to come back, especially once It 
has secajicd to the high seas. Fsbrn- 
ary a  going to be no time for blrdshot 
at Washington, nor will it lie a gooda
time to make Chautauqua engagements 
fo* next summer.

Just Received
A CAR OF THE

B E S T

Blacksmith Coal
EVER BROUGHT 
TO COLORADO

inn Payne

The wind will meanwhile play a wild. 
Deep dirge of Winter in the tre‘M, 

And superdreadnouglits, grimly styled.
Will keep tlie vigil of the seas 

The hired man will venture out 
In seven pairs of pantaloons.

And great debates will rage about 
Thu open box containing prunes.

Tho ready Federal reserve
Will give to trade its oldtime swi u.. 

\ tn J watchful (Kiefs will observe 
A few bold auguib'S of Spring

FARMER RADFORD ON  
W OM AN SUFFRAGE.

THE COUNTY FAIR

There will he no full moon in Feb
ruary, something that will not happen 
again In centuries Having been full 
•wice in January, the moon will join 
the now celebrated dry movement.

The evil-doing Mari h. alas.
When Pan shall olav upon his gourds

” ■ i
And wild geese in their glee shall pass j 

\bove us like a troop of Fords

in the preamble to the resolution It nn Hie huslnesn. 
is set fo r th  as a cause for tho propo-| Another sweeping measure Intro- 
sition to create a new state ns a ro- | ‘I'leefi was a hill by Senator King pro-
suit of the failure of the state leglsla-j v '^ng that bosons holding any J«d«-|havo our hurtB, and flR|lt it out. In any *,ll! in thlH country 
tore to redistrict Texas into congres- j cia. office or the office of Railroad Com- ; rapp According to figures In his posses-
slonai and senatorial subdivisions the ! missionor or Attorney General or

I'hc festiv" calf will turkey tik>t 
f>n sunny days around the stack.

\nd son ( thing of the soldier's lot 
Will  sift down everybody's back 

The obi philosopher will bore
His friends with tal s o'f other snow s 

The ¡"lumber, proving on the poor.
Wa II tool around in tailored clothes,

I he man who got himself in deep 
Will look to Kent to pay his debts 

And till tie' k i ng s  will try to keep 
The tr*m hcs tVbd w th cigarettes

Th"  war by Mils time lias settle! 
down to lighting as a stead* tiling, and 
all good soldiers of renown ate simply 
so’diering till spring One can't do 
anything on skates, or scatter cinders 
all about , nor is it likely that the 
Fate; would bear to freezing people 
out One has to pretty well observe 
the open season as to men, or else 
bow were we to conserve the stock 
for fighting now and then’  Dame Na
ture makes blit few mistakes; 
knows ful! well the heart of man. nor 
any prdtense that he makes deceives 
her even for a span Or dressed in 
skiriH nr hardlwlled shirts, however hunfe. Mr. Dorsey Is tvaslng his asser- 
civillzed or base, we all at length shall ^ on on amount of exportable grain

1» I ( I \ RUN n II F VT MILL
IlKAFII :f 1.7.', \ HI Ml FI..

That wheat will reach f 1.75 per 
bushel within the next two months 
provided the European war continues, 
is the forecast o f H B. Dorsey, secre
tary of the Texas Grain Dealers' asso- 
i let ion.

By Peter Radford 
I«ftnr»r National Farmer* I'nlom.

The farmer Ke is more out of 
the fair than anyone else. The 
fair to a city man is an entertain-
n.ent; to a farmer it is education.; ',lcvcr Per.m.t her 
Let  us take a stroll through the 
fair grounds and linger a mo
ment at a few  of the points of 
greatest interest. W e  will first 
visit the mechanical department 
and hold communion with the 
world’s greatest thinkers.

\ou  are now attending a con
gress of the mental giants in m e
chanical science >>i all ages. They 
are addressing you in tongues o f 
iron and ste'cl and in language 
mute and powerful tell an elo
quent stOrv of the world’s prog- 
tess The inventive geniuses are 
the most valuable farm hands we 
h.i*e and they perform an en
during service to mankind. We 
can all help others for a brief

Th e hpme is the greatest contri
bution o f wom en to the world, 
and the hearthstone is her throne. 
O u r social structure is built 
around her, and social righteous
ness is in her charge. Her beau
tiful life ligh ts the skies of hop« 
and her refinem ent is the charm 
of twentieth century civilization. 
Her graces and her power ar« 
the cum ulative products of gen
erations o f queenly conquest, and 

! her crown of exalted womanhood 
is jew eled  w ith the wisdom of 
saintly mothers. She has been 
a great factor in the g lo ry  o f our 
country, and her noble achieve
ments should not he marred or 
her hallow ed in fluence blighted 
by the coars lr duties o f citizen
ship. Am erican  ch iva lry  should 

to bear the bur
dens o f defending and maintain
ing governm ent, but should pre
serve her unsullied from  the al
lied influences o f politic*, and 
protect her from  the w eigh ty  re
sponsibilities o f the sordid affairs 
o f life that w ill crush her ideals 
and low er her standards. The 
motherhood of the (arm is our 
inspiration, she is the guardian 
o f our domestic welfare and a 
guide to a higher life, but direct-
ing the affairs o f government is
not within woman's sphere, and 
political gossip would cause her 
to neglect the home, forget to 
mend our clothes and burn the 
biscuits.

RU RAL  SOCIAL CENTERS.period while ue live, hut it takes 
a master mind to tower into the 
realm o f science and ligh t a torch ' 
o f progress that will illu m in a te1 
the pathway of c iv iliza tion  for 
future generations. Th e men who 
gave ns\the sickle, the binder, 
the cotton gin and hundreds of 

fi .1 i-k, within 1-s |>oint of the high- f other valuable inventions work 6tir the love for the beautiful, 
est price reached. *  jn every  field  on earth and w ill where art charges the atm o»*

\\ bile this neenis to be an Impossible continue their labors as long as phere w ith inspiration and power

This prediction was made after tho 
8I)(> Cliic.iKo wheat market had closed at

W e  need social centers where 
our young people cat» be enter
tained. amused and instructed un
der the direction  o f cultured, 
clean and com petent leadership, 
where aesthetic surroundings

affected heltiK Comptroller of Public Accounts shall
When Spring shall come to tune the;8*011 Bpvpn months aso there were gp-

Slnce a contingent of 60 Fiji island" 
eni, has Joined, the allies will «loutt-

portion of the stati ...... -- - "  forfeit the rieht to his office If lie he
nce ,910 without sufficient represen- I „ R candidate for nomination to

(  *<atlon In proportion to Its population. 
It Is charped that the liquor Interests 

 ̂ the stato and Nation have been 
largely Instrumental in the failure of 

Hie legislature to redlstricl "by snh- 

„„ribiiiK great slush funds to control 
•ho policies of the state.”  it Is stated

some other office. County Judges and 
Justices of the Peace are exempted 
from the terms of the Mil

W ILL BE IN TIIE RACE.
Dr. S P. Brooks, president of Flnylor 

Cniversltv, gave out an Interview

livre for portR bending to their strings, 
the warring world shall open fire and 
firht the grievances of Kings. A few 
will claim the aid of God, a few with 

¡Buddha will array, and others, wield
ing Allah’s rod, will lay about them 

| ns they may. The heathen on his dis
tant isle will lounge In ocean’s balmy 

I lap. and watch with overgrowing smile 
the civilizing nations scrap. He’ll mark

proxlrnately 210,000.000 bushels of 
wheat In tills counny for export. Every 
month since that time has seen some- | 
thing like 20,000,000 bushels loaded 
into ocean going steamers for foreign 
ports. This leaves something like 40.- 

! non,000 bushels open to the export 
t rade.

According to Mr Dorsey, the next 
two months will see this amount gone.

ulso that the territory is entitled to | which he declared his purpose to ho In 1
| the race for the C S. Senate in 1916. 
to succeed Culberson. With Brooks, 

i Culberson. Colquitt and a few other 
ibers of Congress now serving fts j starters, at the post, the rnco promises 
*esenUtives of the state at large, to ho a lively one.

from Washington on February 1st, in I (he da t k and surging throng, and with Then, in his opinion, will come the rise T h e ir  inventions have stood the

time Th eir bright intellects have and innocent amusements in* 
conquered death and they w ill live  struct and brighten their lives.
and serve mankind on and on I ----------------------
forever, w ithout m oney and 
w ithout price. T h ey  have shown
us how grand and noble it is to lo«»» proceed to eat etn alive, 
w ork for o thers; they have also] Between Billy Sunday and Banker 
taught us lessons in econom y and Munday. Philadelphia la In a fair way 
effic iency, how to make one hour to become famous, 
do the w ork o f tw o  or m ore; The moro poMtp somn wompn Rre 
have lengthened our lives multi- whpn they mert the more they hate 
plted our opportunities and taken h othpr whph thejr part
to.I o ff the back o f humanity. „  Homn mPn had nev„  hm,n bora

T h ev  are the most practical , . . . .K , , some others might have to work for a
men the w orld  ever produced. 1( (

more than double its present reprrsen- 

• i'ion in the senate and two additional

, , , , ... . Chicago may have a Mayoress, aorne
a somewhat wrinkled brow, will quiet- Thai will bring the top figure. j acid test o f u tility  and effic iency.
ly wonder "hut was wrong with his j --------------------- * L ike all useful men, they do not l,av By the way^whxt is ttas fazmnlne
religion, anyhow. vv«  a n’ce line of boiled and seek publicity, yet m illions of form °* cartor

cured hams, bacon, balogna and sau- machines sing their praises from  Jerome has washed his hands of the 
s*ge. Drop In and t,ee us.—Pickens every  harvest field on earth and Thaw case and withdrawn from any 
ft Reeder. j as many p low s turn the soil ia further persecution. \

It, won't ho easy to explain
These things In Burmah and Ceylon.

\\
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Abilene isn't half bad herself In
criminal activity. Six burglaries ami 
one theft in ono night, including thePublished t i e r )  Friday at t ’oloredo, Mitchell County, Texas,—Office In the 

Masonic Ilulldiug, Corner Second and Oak Street«.

H l V V, cv.v e’ i.*v,-v îu c-o u * a n c i  l u  m e  U U > C  1U VU tU IU U U , U 'd U B , u n 

der the A<t of Cotigross of March, 1879.

l ALKl.tlt AAV UUMU BW*B.
The feat of lioldlng a telephone con-

1, including me j versation between New York City and 
cracking of two safes, wouldn’t ilis- 

rodit oxen !>allas or Fort Worth.

m  >v ni rivi: v p r in t in g  c o m p a n y .
W lliPK E Y  BROS............................................................................... Proprietors.
DR. A. If. WESTON ................................................................................. Editor.
K. II. WHIPKEY ..................................................................  Business Manager. i
A L  WHll'KEY .......................................................  Secretary and Treasurer.

The flret work of Joseph Pulltser In 
this country was done In a restaurant, 
where, he said, 85 per cent of the or
ders w ere for ham-and-egge, no matter 
what else was offered. When he be
came a newspaper owner he determ
ined to furnish n news service of ham 
and—. He amassed a great fortune,

lit rlin. .Ian "s I 
of Germany. who >. 
his . tIt birthday, (In 
»Hess lo -.va: corn ■|.ond> nts: “ My
principle is tin word ot'old .lolm Knox 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I reformer of Siotlard. One man with
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of (,<>1 al" ay‘s in tho »» ‘ijority. 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Rec
ord will he gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of Its pub
lishers.

ADVERTISING KATES.
One Page One Time ....... ............................................................................ *15.00 j
One Page by the Month (four Issues) ........................................................  60.00
Half Page One Time ............................ ..................................................... 8.00
Half Page by the Month (four Issues) ......................................................  25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time ...................................................................... 6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four Issues) .......................................... 1600
AJ1 Ads L^ss Than One-Fourth Page, per single column Inch ...............  .20
Ads Or, First Page Special Contract- 
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
Tliis record1 was made from the Government Gauge, now in c: arce

of Mr Joo Earnest.

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. 1 May ! June! July ’ Aug. Sep Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
1904 1.681 .02 » .00: 1.42 2.01; 6.01 1.67 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.62
1905' .3A1.6AI 5.05Ì 2.72 2.731 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.71 . f> 7 .71>. S 7
1906 .29 .73’ 1 43 3.10 6.01» 2.12 3. 15 7.S22.95 2 77 2.33 .62 55.32
1907 .21 00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.334 9. 42 .15 17 6 >k 1 .9. . 4 4 L\7. 7»
1908' .45 OS .33 5.73 5.61 .52' 3.71 1.2- 1.54 62 1 .71 00 21.52
1909 .031 .02’ -37 .06 1.33! 1.01; ° 7 V 1.69 1 . IS 1 4.58 00 14.3'
1910; 00' .20. .48 ,6(X 1.40 1.13 16 1.14 9 .5' .88 00 10.42
19111 .414.48' .72' 2. 12. .67 00 2.53 2.97 2.11: 00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 001*0 00: 1.111 .89' 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.56 12.41
19132.17 .40 2.07' 1.75 1.30Î 2.77' 2 69\ .¡6 00 2.60 2.76 4 r,7 ‘_>:î ? •
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37 4.7:4 v 71 . 7 * S 1 I ' : ] < •

COLOK VDO. TEN \>’ i"i :m; \i.'.

Th ; ti ; fl • : * :, ]t l..«r :• .- ,.\vi.;> a , • ■ ( ■ I . . •. _ abt lit
Iu»v\ u:'<■ I• Yi • \ • li. : . ;..1 ;; • s ■ • r. .19 I/* ! .1

i i:,■ hide of such
li..\c boon drying on the back fence 
before night. And as for dying 
through the air faster than the speed 
of a hawk -the witches of old Salem 
would have had a picnic compared to 
tin treatment of such a prophet. Nor 
are these accomplishments the pres-

——----------------  one limit. The former acceptance of
Equal suffrage in Texas won its the limitation of omnijiotenee was to 

first fight last week w hen tile com-] make a two year old calf in a minute, 
mittee on constitutional amendments Science is not doing that precise thing 
reporied the measure lavorahly to the today, hut experiments give promise 
House, with only one dissenting vote, of something very like ii. By stimu- 
Its coming, all right lation of certain glands an 1 nervous

— ---- ------------  centers of the brain, the physical
development that lE natural processes 

ire years lo acquire, is pro- 
111 a few months 
and other lower 
liulatiou, have attained to full 
and function within a few 
Backward children or those 

whose growth has been arrested, are 
treated in the light of ibis discovery(

Fan Francisco was recently accomp
lished. If a man had risen before the
most intelligent audience inthls coun- 
t:v forty years ago and ■announced 
ihat within that time people would 
t ;k to eaeli other across the Atlantic j but Nature collected the toll he paid 
,,, , aii by means of a wire and that for his success in blindness and incu- 
mr sag. s would be sent between ] pacify to enjoy the very things he had 
Xn.uiia and Europe without u wire, j bought. And It Is ever the case. We 

intrepid liar would can not always see thff">^ce, men pay
for their success, because it is not al
ways in material form, but in body, 
mind; estate or in soul, the balance 
is always stiuck.

"And some have greatness /thrust 
upon them.’’ E>ou H. B iglers liijs been 
nominated for Comptroller of Public 
Accounts on the first ticket put out for 
the new state of Jefferson. Mr. Biggers’ 
I»olitical career should be an Inspira
tion to all young men. Senator H. P. 
Brelsford received the unanimous 
nomination for governor.

a* congressional districts, and 1
believe that every congressman la 
each of the sixteen ©on»reaslonal dis
tricts will be satlsAul, inasmuch as 
each district has tpeb left intact, with
few' minor ‘changes. There Is no 
change at all In districts 1, 4, 10 nod 
12. No two congressmen bave been 
included in the same district,

’’The two new congressional dis
tricts, the Abilene and Amarillo 4tk> . 
trlcts, have no congressmen, thereby 
giving Northwest and West Texas (ko 
two new congressmen. Six congres
sional districts reach the gulf, thereby 
meeting the demands of the people «if 
that section for protection of the in
terests of the gulf ports."

'hi: grf.iit si asset Texas iias is its develop

ti.- a ibi vet ¡-'.ich a prctt> mess lias \. ould r

11 ii* ad» t,.f . .Hint the 1nan today dliced i

" «I 1■ :■ . . o' latnf for a home or rabbits

an iii\ » st tl'.el.t. XX 11 h 0 «  t .1 thorough such sti

- - I .tail ot ' tie re. 0 : (is- made by a growth
Vi ' iS -Ì x .-hooting dice for a Wee ks.

" i l l  st ill (i‘ toa1Ud tb. i: t O l* ]
kl. 1 chi' 1ten. TV. -  ;tl-
irk"* lor all 11 : t \ n :•
;f i l .  t.-. were not. rv»»»‘ nc ^
f . r  to r•due» t! ^ :0<‘ r> Mat

pr.i.-n 
lit 'ax. - lo lilt 

i w. : ; > x i . i r f ,  is rank injustice
■ -'at. dis; on rages land sales, 

ads tales, invok. s lawsuits, besides
lo di: a ¡ a kings for a horde of har- 

. it s The Record has heard several
■ isein-. who are well posted in the 
a :n r  say it would be a great relief

'<> all parlies if all delinquent taxes 
u -r w :iiwi out and a clean slate be- 
eun Tliis writer didn't know what an 
a list: act of title meant before coming 
a. Texas Where he came from taxes 
w- i e  delinquent on February 1. of 
■ very year, if not paid t efore that date. 
All property on which taxes were de
linquent xxas advertised four weeks 
thereafter and unless paid with the 
penalty before lie first Monday in 
March, xvns certainly sold to tiie high
est bidder. Somebody paid tla«* taxes 
on every piece of property - very year, 
so (hat it didn’t require an expert law- 
>« r to effect a land sale between neigh
bors, Tie great st asset the Slate of 
Texas possesses, has been a grab bag 

rascals and a bonus dangled by iis 
Mature h. for*' tin- eyes of corpor- 
n-.' We . ertainly need a chang.' n 
methods of administering upon on.

Speaking »if the. conjunction of the 
anniversaries- of great events, our 

( alekens, good f rjemj m ,- t . H. Roe, dropped In 
inimals, by Tuesday morning and hinted that Ills 

birthday and groundhog day were co
eval; which ia not to say, however, 
that the date of the birth of friend 
Roe and the institution of ground
hog day are th,e same. The tra-

attained ditioii of tuo groundhog runs back into 
the misty past, while friend Roe was 

¡only 50 a few’ years back.

SENATOR SHEPPARD'S
LIFE TH R E A TS ]»
--------  . A

Washington. Jan, 30.—Senator Mor
ris Sheppard o f Texas received aa 
anonymous letter, threatening hie Ilf* 
for the Active work be baa taken la 

j support of prohibition for tbo District 
| ot Columbia.

"Make your peace with Qod 
and Boon." said the letter. "I 
would willingly go to the electric 
chair for the satisfaction of kill
ing a devil like you. Tou cant 
deprive the people of their rights 
and expect to live."
Mr Sheppard turned the letter over 

to the postal and police authorities. 
He did not treat the matter seriously

NEW REDISTKHT1NG BILL
Tiie Record reproduced a clipping j 

last week from a paper in that section.
to the effect that “ the citizens of j — -----
Brownwood and San Angelo enjoyed Rh the New Districts West Texas 
snowballing last week for the first Dill Ila ie Two Congressmen, 
time in the history cf those towns.” ! --------

Austin, Jan. 30.—An entirely new 
redistricting of the state intp eightoen

The critics began early the day after ! 
the paper was out, to denounce the ab-j 
surdity of such statement. One of congressional districts is provided for 
them had actually seen snow on the in ¡» hill that was unanimously report- 
ground at Brownwood two feel deep «<1 favorably by the house committee 
more, than 100 times. Other deponents on congressional districts today. The 
bad scon 'em snowballing On both ¡bill is the Haney and Griggs suhstl- 
tmvns “ many a time" Both t in y  wit- 'tute for th - Grlgg- bill, and Haney do- 
nesses may have and doubtless did. dv- ,chinMl that »0 per cent of the mem- 
1 iv*• r tlit> whole truth in the premises, 
hut tiie fact remained that they could 
not vouch for the assumption that the 
citize’ns of tie so towns had eve be
fore ENJOYED snowballing

and chickens Tk 
communities in t! ■- 
<<■ .J< vat ? i to the

\ * • * « 1 . • ' I < rv. i n ' "  I ■.

hers of the house are lined up in its 
favor. It embraces the demands of
W est Tex; s in respect to tiie abolition 

! of the two congressmen at large and 
1 placing two districts in the section. 
' Six of the new districts touch the gulf. 
{■' "For a third time’’ said Haney, "the 
West Texans are makings r>li 1 stand 
for congressional redistrleting. The 

; hill which the bouse committee' has 
| adopted by a unanimous vote makes 
I slight changes only In South and East

MITCHELL COUNTY IN
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.

Tho house committee on congres
sional districts ropoYtrd unanimously 
In favor of a bill which places Mitch
e ll county In the 17th district, ss 
follows:

Seventeenth—Andrews, Martin, No
lan. Howard. Mitchell. Runnels, Coke,
Sterling, Glasscock, Midland, Ector, 
Winkler, Txtvinp. Ward. Urine. Upton. 
Reagan. Irion. Tom Green, Concho, 
lonard, Schleicher,.Crockett, Sutton. 

Kimble. Edwards. Val Verde. Terrell, 
Pecos. Reeves, Culberson. El Pa»«* 
J off Davis. Presidio and Brewster.I • ... V

The Quinine That Ooes Not Affect The Head
B r r m i.r  of its to n ic  amt la  t  St I vc effect.. I .A X A -
TIVl . 1IK.IMO QtTI.-iiNKi« better thit) ordtustT
Otiinine mk I does not esu»« nervousness 
fingine tu head Remerai*' the full name and 
look for the signnture of K .  W. GROVE. JSc.

But the Income of every married 
man is already taxed to the limit.

Illinois is charged 
dumdum legislature.

with using a

lak- ii literal!'-', di' < i .-i:.< .itimi 
-sii) leve an inning tills year Th y 
■ <m rorivine* d that the one crop a.s- 

tem. lias no defense against hard times 
or I.usine.-- depression. The “ live at 
lumie" gospel is being promulgated by 
the biggest business interests of tiie 
state and the idea is taking root fast. 
Keep free of délit and raise all of what 
you consume at home, as far as possi
ble. will pull any individual or any na
tion out of any financial hole

The balance mukt be preserved. 
1 January had more than its share of 
full moons, so February roust do with
out any. Yet so long as the good old 
reliable T *  P. can get belated trains

Th< Diihi.- 
umns of its 
nig the unp:
Ferguson, but Governor Ferguson di.-- 
proved the .News’ allegation in a three 
line reply lo the screed of T B. love 
The Missourian had to ter showed 
and the governor "shewed' him■v

The statement in the press dis
patches that "Mexico is in the worst 
tangle In the history of that country,” 
tells the tale In few words, and any
student of the history of that country fhrough from Fort Worth, Mr. Wells 
knows how desperate conditions must Farg0 w,n Beo t0 ,t tbat WeBt TexaB 
be. Salvation by their own efforts is do<,BD>t run out of ..moonshlae.c And 
hopeless The Mexicans have proven gfvpn thp ..ghlne.. fhere are thoBe 
themselves utterly incapable of self- am0DKBt ug whQ wl„  8ee to the ..fu„ .  
government, and even If directed by a 
btrong, conservative and kindly out
side hand, it will lx  many years be-] Laying hens and early gardeners are 
fore a stable government ran be es- „low ing signs of restlessness. The 
tablished. If the United States gov- I former want to “ set on” while the lat- 
ernment is not willing to undertake I ter want to “ set out.”
the job, it seems to us that an allied | _________________,
army, composed of a quota from every ] Fort Worth Justice is trying to make 
nation having interests In Mexico, | up In expedition what Its police force 
ghould go Into that country-, |ak)e lacks In efficiency. C. A. Myers killed 
charge of things, straighten them out, A. W. Montague on January 20th, in- 
develop its great resources and make ] dieted at extraordinary session of the 
Mexico pay the freight. Matters down grand|ury, placed on trial on the 25th,

, ness,"

there could hardly be worse.

The Houston police have done some
thing at last to sweep back the wave 
of crime that has engulfed that city. 
They suppressed a reel at a moving 
picture show becaueed of a "prolonged 
•rens of a tool kiss" in tbs Vampire. 
Dallas has forbidden smoking on its 
street cars as a remsdy tor Its crlms 
carnival. Bo, what's tbe matter with 
Fort Worth passing ah ordinance 

ia public.

four dayB spent in selecting a trial 
Jury, two days consumed by trial, con
victed on the 30th and sentenced to 
hang.

What a disappointment It wa  ̂ to 
learn that Villa was only scratched 
by an accidental shot. We hoped for 
better things.

Mach of the popular disapproval ot 
tbe pork barrel la a natural dislike 
for tbe hamaa bog.

VJT/E beg to announce the arrival of the new Spring and Summer Models and Fabrics 
w  and invite all discerning men to come and see them. In the international display 

you will find not only the greatest number of fabrics, but the greatest also in point of 
beauty and quality. Nothing can excel them.
Men who desire the smartest tailored made-to-measure 
suits will find here the opportunity they've been looking 
for. No such quality was ever offered in this town at 
our prices and no better tailoring can possibly be had, no 
matter what you pay. Sefe for yourself the beautiful 
wool, worsted ajid cassimere suitings we offer at

$15, $18
At these prices you may secure a made-to-measure suit 
of unprecedented quality and class. Linings, trimmings 
and workmanship are all of the finest and with every 
suit there's an iron clad proviso that you needn't take it 
if it isn’t right. We show a further selection of the 
FINEST FABRICS M A D E -th e highest quality known 
to the art of tailoring at

$ 25.  $30 to  $35
These prices give you a suit “de luxe” but for ordinary 
use our popular priced garments are highly recom
mended.
Come and look them over and let your personal taste de
cide you.
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W ill ntinue EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

THE BUSINESS
The Blacksmith and Wood working busi
ness conducted by W . F. Robinson for 
many years will be continued at the same 
place under the direction and manage
ment of

Mr .S. A . J ohnson
an experienced and expert blacksmith 
and wood workman. The same high 
class of material and workmanship, as 
well as individual responsibility, will be 

* maintained at the same standard as in 
the: past, with prices in accordance with 
present conditions.

Estate of W. M. Merrell, deceased, 
administration pending in County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas. v 

A ll claims tor monfcy against’ the 
estate of W. M. ' Merrell, deceased, 
must be presented to me for allowance 
at Colorado, Texas,'It being my place 
of residence" and postofBce address, 
within one year from the 28th day 
o f January 1916, the date of the let
ters of administration issued to me, 
as executor o f said estate. I f  not pre
sented to me within the year afore
said, payment of the same will be 
postponed until the claims presented 
within that time are paid.

Witness my hand, this the 28th day 
of January, A. D., 1815.
2-2« W. P. LESLIE, Executor

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

I thank the public for its past generous patron
age and solicit its continuance under the man
agement of Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. W. F. Robinson

Burton-Lingo Co
LUMBER AND WIRE

* \

See ofus about your next „ bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Storehouse, lot and stock of goods 
amounting to about $3,500 with good 
established trade; also dwelling and 
lo t Church and school advantages 
at door. Best community in county. 
A bargain for quick deal. 3-6c

G. W. WOMACK, Cuthbert, Tex

Senator Sheppard introduced an
other bill last week to make the Dis
trict o f Columbia dry, effective Novem
ber 1st, 1916. The terms of the bill 
are the same as in his proposed 
amendment to the District appropria
tion bill, which latter could not be o f
fered owing to refusal of the senate j 
to suspend the rule. We Imagine Sen- 
ateor Sheppard or Senator Any-body- 
else will find a still fight on his hands, i 
in his laudable efforts to make Wash
ington City dry as long as prohibition ! 
is not inc orporated in the federal con-; 
stitution.

j A n  Opportunity A ga in  Offered
®  ♦ in order to reduce our Fall and Winter stock ot merchandise and to make room for our immense
■  new Spring line, that Is to arrive in time for the spring trade, we deem it best and feel that we owe it
■  to you to make this Immense reduction on the remainder of our entire line, namely: A ll 8 1-3« Out

ings, Canton Flannels, Brown Domestic, Ginghams, all gp for the cash for 5c per yard. A ll 10c and 
12 V6 Ginghams, Outings, Percale«, Canton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Shirtings, all go 
for 8 l-3c per yard. A ll Dress Goods such as Broadcloths, Serges, Albatross, Panamas, Mixed Suit
ings, Silks In Taffetas, Messallnes, Etc., one-fourth off the regular price. A ll 60c garments of Under
wear for uten, women and children, aa long as same will last tor 35c a garment. A ll 25c and 35c 
garments go for 20c a garment All Sweaters, Hoods and Underskirts for grown-ups and children go 
for one-third off the list. In fact everything In our fall and winter line, too numerous to name, we will 
be glad to get wholesale prices or less for same. Our car of sugar Is now In. What an opportunity and 
chance for saving to you and likely the last opportunity until the war is ended. Think of it! Only 
$5.75 per 100 pounds. Also the two cars o f Flour are now in and none of the $3.25 grade left and only 
a few thousand pounds of the fancy high patent at $3.50 that Is not sold. Two other care booked And 
same to arrive; first car by the last of this week. The second car not later than February I6tb. The 
prices on these two cars will be as follows: Cream of Wheat High Patent Flour $3.76 per 100 pounds.
The Upper Ten High Patent Flour $4.00 per 100 pound«. I f  you are posted as to the present market of 
Hour you can readily see it is a saving to you from 25c to 60c on the 100 pounds, considering a legitimate 
profit on the present price of flour. On our entire line of groceries prices remain unchanged with the 
exception of a few Items, while it Is a fact that everything has advanced far beyond your expectations. 
For illustration, the Jobbers now want 6c per pound tor pink beans. They want 8%c per pound for dried 
fruits, everything else more or less In proportion. We are sincere in stating to you the offers we are 
now making axe an opportunity that under the present conditions does not often occur. Read our prices 
closely and compare them with the prices of our competitors and we feel sure you will rush tor your 
share of these golden offers named shove and below.

Two women at New Albany, Miss., 
Indicted tor murder, were acquitted by 
invoking tbe plea o f the “ unwritten 
law.”

CHAMIE IN T. Si F. SCHEDULE

— ;------------

Effective on Sunday January 24th the 
j passenger train^on the Rio Grande di
vision of the Texas and Pacific road 
will arrive at Colorado as -follows. 

Morning westbound, No. 5, 7:35 a. m 
Evening, westbound, No. 3, 8:35 p. m 
Morning, eastbound. No. 4, 8:27 a. m.

• Evening eastbound No. 34, 11:4& p.m. | 
Better cut this schedule out and paBte 
It in some bandy place for reference! 
until you get it fixed in your mind.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

G ro cerie s
Upper Ten and New Century Fancy Highest

Patent Flour, only ................................... $3.50
100 Pounds Sugar, so long as same la s ts ---- $5.76
18 Pounds Pink Beans ......................     $1.00
18 Pounds Rice ......................................   $1.00
25 Pound Box Peaches ........................   $2.00
25 Pound Box Dried Apples .........................$2.00
25 Pound Box Dried Grapes ...................... . $2.00x

v" v * •• , • \ . '* « £

C an n ed  G oods
3 Three pound Cans Hominy ............................  25c

Three Pound Cans K ra u t ............................. 25c
3 Three Pound Cans Tomatoes .....................  25c
4 Two Pound Cans Tomatoes.............. ............. 30c
2 Three Pound Cans Table Peaches, first class

Tegular price 20 cents per can, our price
* two cans tor . ....................... ; ........ .........  25c

2 Three Pound Cans Pears .......................... 25c
2 Three Pound Cana Blackberries ............ . .25c
2 Three Pound Cans Apricots  ..................... 25c
2 Three Pound Cans Egg P lu m s .....................  25c
2 Three Pound Cans Pineapples............'.......... 25c

D ry  G oods
20 YardB Outing ........................ .............. ...* $1.00
Have a new supply of 10c Outing; as long as same 
will last we will make you a price, per yd. 8 l-3c

20 Yards Gingham .............. ................ $1.00
Our entire stock of 10c and 12%o Ginghams

all go for .................................. .V .. . . . . .  10c
2<) Yards Domestic .......... ..............................  $1.00
20 Yards Canton Flannel ..............................  $1.00
20 Yards Unbleached^Domestic  ..............  $1.00

G ro ce rie s
25 Pound Box P ru n es .....................................  $2.00
25 Pound Box Apricots ..................... ........... $2.50
25 Pound Box Pears ......................................  $2.50
6 Packages X X X X  Coffee ........................   $1.00
6 Pounds Pea berry Coffee ............................  $1.00
7 Pounds Good Rio Coffee ....................   $1.00
5 Gallon Keg Kraut .....................................  $1.25
Uvalde Honey, per pound ................. 12V4c

C an n ed  G oo d s
2 Three Pound Cans A p p le s ............................ 25c
1 Three Pound Can Bweetpotatoes .................. 25c
3 Two Pound Cans Pink Salmon ....................... 30c
3 Two Pound Cans Clipper Brand Corn ...........25c
3 Two Pound Cans Portland B ean s..................26c
3 Two Pound Cana Early June Peas 25c

.3 Cans Sausago ....... ........................................ 26c
1 Gallon Can Apples ................... .........  35c
1 Gallon Can Peaches ....................................... 40c
1 Gallon Can A p rico ts ....... ...................... . 50c
Regular 25c Ketchup, 2 for ......... ...........35c
4 Cans Axle Grease .............. ................ . 25q

D ry  G oods
20 Yards Good Prints ....................................4100
011 Cloth, per yard ............................................ 15c
6 Spools Standard Thread .............................. 25c
10 Spools King’s Thread . » .............................. 25c
10 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking ............ ........ $1.00
12 Yards Good Shirting ........... ......... . . . . . . .  $1.00
3 Papers Safety Pine ..........................................  6c
4 Papers Pins ....................................................  5c
3 Heavy Work S h ir ts ......... ...........................  $1.25
Children’s Union S u its ................... . 25c to 60<f

s■:

W . L. Edmondson
Loraine, Texas

y  Co. s

Popular Rate Excursion
TO

r

1L PASO
SATURDAY, FEB. 20

.OO
R O U N D
---------------------------V IA -

C E L E B R A T I O N

Washington’s Birthday
SPECIAL CARDS AT THE

Great Juarez Race Track
FEBRUARY 21st and 22nd 
($1,000.00 Purse Each Day)

Bull Fights and Other Attractions

TW O BIG DAYS OF SPORT

fThe State of Texas, County of Mitchell, j* 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue !' 

of a certain Allas Execution issued

m i i B B w w H W i i m m m M H i m m m — m m m

.  . | A Hiiortage of 76,006 tons of food for
out of the Honorable District Cou • t of . ,  . . .
Mitchell County on the 2nd day of »he Belgian refugees must be ms4e up
February. 1915, by Earl Jackson, Clerk 1 within the next three months by the
of the District Court of Said County 
for the sum of Two Thousand One 
Hundred and twenty-seven and 82-100 
Dollars with six per cent tnter- 
sult, under a judgment in favor of 
suit, under a judgment in favor 
Plaintiffs in u certain cause In 
said Court, No. 2501 and styled Sam 1 
Goodrum, P. W. Seward and G. E. 
Shirley vs. L. E. Lasscter, A. J. Coe, 
John W. Person and B. F. Dulaney, 
placed in my hands for service, I, A. 
W. Cooksey, as Sheriff of MitcheU 
County, Texas, did, on the 3rd day of 
February, 1916, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 
A ll of Lots No. One (1) Two (2) Three 
(3) and that pprt o f Four (4) described 
by metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at the N. E. corner o f said Lot

Belgian Relief Commission, or many 
people will perish, is the announce
ment made by the chairman of the 
commission.

T E X A S  FA C TS
GB H A U K V o OLI»

TIME CONDITIONS.

COTTON.

RECOGNIZED ADVANTAGES.

You wll find Dipt Chamberlain’« 
Cough Remedy has recognized advhn- 
tages over most medicines In use for 
coughs and colds. It does not suppress 
a cough but loosens and'relieves It. 
It aids expectoration and opens the 
secretions, which enables the system 
to throw off a cold. It counteracts any 
tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia. It contains no opium or other
narcotic, and may be given to a child 

Four (4 ); thence west along the north I as confidently as to an adult For sale

For particulars see \

boundary line of said Lot No. Four 
(4), 140 -feet to the N. W. corner 
thereof; thence south along the west 
boundary line thereof a distance of 
ten ( 10> fe'.t; thence east on a line 
parallel with the said first call herein 
140 feet to a point in the east boundary ! 
line of said lot: thence north along | 
the cast boundary line of said lot ten 
(10) feet to the place of beginning, all j 
ot said tracts being In Block No. E lgb-' 
ty-ond (81) of the Town of Colorado, 
according to the map or plat thereof 
of record In Vol. 1, p. 488, Deed R ec-, 
ords of said* county, being the same | 

i land conveyed by G ub Bertner and;
| wife to B. F. Dulaney by deed dated 
| October 19,1907, reoorded In Vol. 23, p. j 
454, Deed Rec rds of said County, and 

\ levied upon as the property of said • 
Defendant B. F. Dulaney on, from and 
after the 4th day of August. 1914, on 
which day the said Plaintiffs caused 
to be recorded In Vol. 2, p. 218 of the 
Judgmen^Jrien Records of said County , 
a duly certified abstract o f  said Judg-1 
merit, and further caused the same to j 
be indexed direct and reverse In the 
names of all the Plaintiffs and all the 
Defendants, respectively; and that on 
the first Tuesday in March. 1916, the 
same being tbe 2nd day of said month, 
at the court house door, of Mitchell 
County, in the City of Colorado, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 jf. 
m., by virtue, of ssfld levy and said 
alias execution, I will se lf said above 
described Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said B. F. Dulaney.

And in compliance with law. I give | 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, one a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published In 
Mitchell County

W’ itneAs my hand, this 3rd day of 
February. 1916.

A. W. COOKSEY.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas, j 

By J. Bl Holt. Deputy. 2-19c

by all dealers.

W .  A .  C R O W D E R .  T i c k e t  A g i . Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs, ^a lk  Cutter^ and 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Butter and Eggs 
And Merchandising

By H O LLA N D .

Mlt FARMER, do you 
s|ieiid money wRh mall 

order house«? Do you send 
* your cash to Chicago or New 

York while doing a credit 
business with your local mer
chant' Von do not? Then 
we congratulate you and beg 
to sny that these words are 
addressed to the man who 
does.

Yon. Mr. Mall Order House 
Patron, should think a few 
thoughts before buying an- 

-  other money order or draft 
payable In Chicago. Think 
what sort of welcome yon 
would receive if you went to 
that trig Chicago concern with 
a few pounds e f butter o f a 
few dozen eggs! Would tbe 
Chicago, concern buy your 
eggs, think you? Would it 
take your butter and fclve you 
In exchange sugar that is sold 
at such a narrow margin of 
profit that tbe weighing must 
be careful and close or there 
will he a lows? Hardly.

Tbe mail order house In
sists on cash—cash In ad
vance There !e no barter 
tng end no credit It is 
“ Bend me your money first If 
you want my goods”

It will be to your advantage 
directly and Indirectly to 
spend your real money where 
yon take your butter and

Twenty-five per 
world’s cotton crop 
Texas.

cent of the 
is produced in

The annual per capita cotton 
production of Texas is one bale.

Texas produoes 4,000,000 
of cotton annually.

bale«

Cotton yields the Texas farmers 
a million Pollan per day.

Cotton i« the principal farm prod
uct of Texas, although every crop 
known to agriculture can be raised 
in this state.

A cotton crop failure is unknown 
in Texas and a small yield per 

'acre is always offset by. an increase 
in price per pound.

So many cotton growers are suspic
ious of the advice to diversify their 
farming and raise live stock and feed 
crops as well as cotton. Many are 
ready to oppose the proposition every 
time it is suggested because they think 
that It is a new plan that book farm
ers and city men rre trying tn force 
on them to their disadvantage. I f  such 
farmers would stop to look back they 
would remember that every farmer 
and planter In their grandfather’s time 
followed diversified farming of which 
raising cotton was a part and at that 
time, the cotton growing districts were 
among the most prosperous farming 
sections of the world.

The old time cotton grower, had a 
well filled smoke house, his garden 
produced more than the family could 
use. the pantry shelves were filled 
with pickles and preserves and other 
good things, more than enough to last 
through the winter. There were hens 
and turkeys and geese and ducks and 
eggs in abundance. Milk and rich 
cream and golden butter were plenty 
as were berries and fruit. The old 

_ _ _ _ _  time cotton grower raised his own

Within the past decade the cotton !corn and hay‘ Every year he had a

Cotton occupies 45 
our cultivated area.

per cent of

acreage of Texas has increased 
per cent

25

I An acre of Texas cotton, in 1912, 
was worth $27,19, including the 

lvalue of tiie seed.

j Texas cotton, in 1912, yielded 
20G pounds of lint to the acre and 11 P™nd ‘j10*
had a value of 11 1-2 cents per 
pound.

Texas is not only the leading 
cotton-producing unit, but is also 
the principal exporting center of 
the globe.

I
m

X'k'v'i

m

‘

Galveston, Texas, is the world’« 
leading cotton exporting, port'

Houston, Texas, is the largest 
inland port cotton market in the
world.

Representative sackett and others 

Introduced In the house last week, aj ' c  .-.i
| joint resolution providing for the aub- 
I mission o f a constitutional amend- 
| ment looking to the-completo divorce
ment of the University ot Texas and 

J tbe A. ft M. College.

g a g à «
A

V ■Wjjlgffiÿ 'j-fcaâjs. 'ft.

colt or a mule of bis own raising to 
sell and market a fat steer or some 
cows and a few pigs. He made his 
farm feed his family and his animals 
and hlscotton were a surplus crop not 
needed to pay store bills.

Old time cotton growers say that for 
yeara cotton sold at four and five cents

money
every year.’  Whon It got up to eight 
cents a pound they barely made ex
penses. Since/cotton h*s been ton 
cents or more a pound they have been 
left in debt after settling time almost 
every year. While cotton was low It 
was raised as a surplus crop and the 
fanner raised his own food and feed. 
When cotton got high It w b b  planted 
on all the land and everything the 
farmer ate or fed was bought on credit 
at the store.

Mr. Cotton Grower, 1915 Is the time 
for you to drop the methods of farm
ing that have been keeping you in debt 
and to adopt the methods of farming 
that made your grandfather so pros
perous. Grow a variety of crops and . 
raise enough live stock so that you 
will never again have to use n dollar 
received from the sale of coton to pay 
for ‘supplies.” Diversify; live at 
home; become Independent— Western 

T r i l l

É !
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\ HOI.ISH CAPITAL
PUNISHMENT.

, £ a

'DIGESTION
Biliousness ami constipation bring on kidney 

disease which ia the great destroyer of Hie. The sale 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon a,s they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

PRICE
#IQP

Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
he body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges- 
ion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Oet the Genuine with the Figure “3" In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists.

Ïtv

thirty-eight states of the Union

DO YOU HELPJPAT IT !

The board of directors of the mail 
order house of Sears, Roebuck A Co.,r r j l c

UVtdeibills will be introduced seeking to declared a stock dtatdend of 60 per
cent lust Saturday, whtfii means that 
120,000,000 common stock will be dls 
tributed among the stockholders, abso
lutely free. ..

abolish capital punishment and sub
stituting life  Imprisonment as the 
maximum punishment for crime of any 
character, says the Denison Herald. 
The taking of human life by legal au
thority is Indeed a grave problem 
Ironfronting society

A fourteen year old girl at Hender- 
There appears »on. Rusk county, is some farmer her-

to be a growing sentiment In favor of 80*E 8he produced last season 11,294 
Its abolishment, bpt the question Is not pounds of merchantable peanuts on 
one to be decided by mawkish Ideal- ono acre ot ground. This Included

HOT \ GOOD SHOWING FOR TEXAS I “IT YOU H AVE A DOLLAR
-------- '  DON’T  €0  TO MEXICO.

According to a recent investigation ______
made by the departenem of agriculture. 1 “ There must be intervention in Mex- 
the Texas farmer fails to live as well ; ico and it must come soon if we are 
as he should for the money expended. J to protect our own citizens, and their 
The dispatch telling of the report says ( property. No one, American or for-

| ista given to gush and misplaced sym
pathy. There can be no doubt that the 
vision of a death sentence is a deter
rent to crime. Neither can there be 
any doubt that there are persons who 
would not hesitate to commit any 

! crime in the calendar i f  they knew 
that their own life would not pay the 
penalty. This Is especially true o f the 
ignorant element viciously inclined 
There are crimes the commission of 
which forfeits all rights of the perpe
trators to live, Inhuman, unspeakable, 
fiundlsh in conception and execution. 
The lustful destroyer who by force 

.satiates bis animal passion, the red- 
handed murderer, the secret assassin

both vines and nuts—4,266 pounds of 
hay and 2S2 bushels o f nuts. This 
Miss won the $300 cash prize offered 
by the Industrial Congress for this
class.

“ THE BEST LAXATIVE I KNOW OF”

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—lo Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
dtaes. that I thought surely I would die.

Itried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

. . . .  . . The European war hat now been in j ^  gy my friends, except one, thought I
«ha t right have such mbnsters to tprogre8B six months without a decided ,

'would die. He advised me to try

“ 1 have sold Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for several years. People whd| have 
used them will take nothing else. I 
can recommend them to my customers 
us the best laxative and cure for con
stipation that I know of," writes 
Frank Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa. For 

1 sale by all dealers.

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS

live? Executions according to law are „^vantage being gained by either side.!

that the investigation shows that “ If 
the Texas farmer devoted more at
tention to producing articles for home 
consumption his standard of li ' ing 
would be improved." This Is a fact 
that al! who have studied the situation 
have remarked upon for years. In this 
investigation the department made a 
survey of a number of States, and 
much as w« regret it, Texas does not 
show up well. The report Yor Texas | is not the man 
was based upon the information s e - ! Villa has done.”

elgner, is safe in Mexico today if he 
has a few dollars jingling In his 
pockets.”

So declared former governor George 
Curry, of Tularosa, New Mexico, who 
is in the city for a few  days’ visit, 
says the Santa Fe New Mexican.

“ There is no. one in Mexico to put 
that country on its tee( politicaJly, so
cially or financially,” he said. “ Villa 

We all know what 
Governor Curry was

indeed grave and htavy responsibili
ties. but not one time in 10,000 doe-:, 
the extreme penalty fall unmerited. 

¡Capital punishment may be bad, but 
i capital crimes are worse.—F t  Worth 
Stock Reporter.

Fully a million men Imre beeu des- Thedford’s
troyed and property damage done to an ’ __________
almost incalculable amount When I 
hostilities began the general opinion 
was that it would not last more than 
ninety (lays.

Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medldnea. I decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not hflv* 
any confidence In ü  

I have now been taking Black-DraugM 
for three months, and it has cured me 
haven't had those awful sick 
since 1 began using 1L 

I am so thankful for what 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has 
found a very valuable medicine tor de
rangements of the stomach and liver. II 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous Ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 

kept In every family chest 
Oet a package today.
Only a quarter. . *

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

SO DECEPTIVE.

cured by inquiring into the status of 
forty-four farms occupied by white 
farmers in McLennan county. The 
items says this work is "part of a [

strong In his denunciation of the* 
watchful waiting policy of the Demo
cratic administration and asked what 
good hail been accomplished by ellmi-

general program of Secretary of Agri-}nating Huerta, saying: “ Huerta was at
least trying to give the Mexican peo
ple some government with law- and

culture Houston to locate the lostj 
motion in farm management, and to 
show how the Texas farmer can tight- ' 
eu it.” The inquiry, as applied to the , 
McLennan county area, showed that it 
cost each farm individual 1150 a year 
to live. Food cost $92.30,'‘ fuel $6.91. 1 
oil $1.43. house rent $16. labor $41. The 
general average for areas in New York 
•Vermont. Ohio, Wisconsin. Kansas. 
Iowa, North Carolina. Georgia and 
Pennsylvania amounted to $176. Some 
additional figures show that the aver, 
age Texas family consumes annually 
$4k9.o9 in food Qf that amount, only 

• 56.4 per cent is home-grown. North 
Carolina home-grown products amount
ed to 32.3 per cent. General average 
for ail sections. 63 per cent Average 
North Carolina family spends $71.28 a 
year for food, and each individual had 
within $3 as much to eat as the Texas' 
family Average value of Texas farm
houses is lower than that'of all other 
localities, except North Carolina..

These figures require no comment 
The passing of time develops from day 
to day the fact that the Texas farm
er is hot taking full advantage of his i 
opportunities, nor employing to its ; 
fullest bis ability and knowledge of

lim e “ Pape’s Dlapepsin!”  In Five 
Minutes all Stomach Misery 

Is Gone.

" ‘Really does” put bad stomacha in 
order—"really does" overcome indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn 
and sourness in five minutes— that— 
just that—makes Pape’s Diapepsln 
the largest selling stomach regulator 
in the world. I f  what you eat fer-

order as its foundation. What a brìi- menta Into stubborn lumps, you beleb
liant success 4ias attended the men j 
who put Huerta out! Robbers, cut
throats, common murderers now are j 
at the head uf affairs In Mexico, judg
ing by the nTws we receive from the 
Mexican capital."

gas and eructate sou;;, undigested 
food and acid; bead is dizzy.and ach
es; breath foul; tongue coated; your comrnon t0 kidney sufferers. A friend 
insides filled with bile and lndigesti- me 0f wonderful good Doan’s

Many Colorado People Fail to Realize 
the Seriousness.

Backache is so deceptive. . !
It comes and goes— keeps you-guess-j

Ing.
Learn the cause— then cure i t  
Possibly it’s weak kidneys.
That’s why Doan's Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
We present the following case as 

proof: *s
A. A. Princes, Sweetwater, Texas, 

says: ’i  had weak kidneys, causing 
my back to ache and I had other painB

HKE.tkS A Ci ,n  in

HOURS— TRY IT !

Fir«» Dose of Pspe’s Cold Compound 
Relieves All Grippe Misery. .

ble waste, remember the 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in 
with the stomach all such distress 
vanishes. It ’s truly astonishing—al
most marvelous, and the Jby Is its 
harmlessness.

A  large flfty-cent case of Pape’s

moment jjM M y Pills did him. so 1 got a box 
contact j an(j use(j them as directed. In a abort 

time I waB cured. I haven’t had any 
need of a Kidney medicine since."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a A kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pillls—the same that

tMapepaiu w ill give you a hundred Mr prjhfM  ^  Foster-Milburn Co.,
Don’t stay stuffed-up' dollar. ” worth of satisfaction or your Propg BufTfi,0, N . Y .

quit blowing and snuffing! A dose! banda * our back’
of “ Pape’s Cold Compound" taken " ort*> in * ° ld *  men
every two hours until three doses are 
taken will end grippe misery and; 
break up a severe cold either in the 
head, cbeet, body or limbs.

Jt promptly opens clogged-up nos- \ 
trils and air plksages; stops nasty, 
discharge or nose running, relieves 
sick headache, dullness, feverishness
sore throat zneezlng. soreness and Henry Ford, the automobile manu stltutional convention to the floor of 
sti ffness farturer, who confessed to a profit' the house.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" is th e !'»* »  F ot $25.000.000 on a capital- 
quickest, surest relief known and izatton of $2,000,000. says he will guar-

ttores, tee

The house committee on constitu- 
and women who can’t get'their atom- tional amendments last week adopted 
u< hs regulated. It belongs in you^a report of a sub-committee, to which 
home— should always be kept handy had been referred all resolutions pro- 
ln ease of a sick, sour, upset, atom- t iding for a constitutional convention, 
uch during the day or at night. It ’s recommending that they be reported
the quickest, surest and most harm unfavorably. Representative Burmeis-
less stomach doctor In the world. ter gave notice of a minority report,

---------  - ■ which will bring the fight for a con-

REPORT OF RESERVE BOARD.

convict out ofcosts only 26 cents at drug ktores, antee to take every
his business, for the News does not be- ; *  , o ,__ q i . ,  nri.nn amt make a man of„  . . .  „  . . ttrr farmin_ It acts without assistance, tastes nice. Sing Sing prison and make a man ot
lle>o that there is a better farming oaunes no inconvenience Don’t ' him- We would like to see him try

substitute  ̂ I his hand on the Dallas thief who stole T entB which preceded the opening ofcountry anywhere than is Texas. Its 
soil and climatic conditions offer great 
possibilities to the up to date farmer 
who is qualified to diversify bis crops 
and intensify his cultivation. When 
this is done the average Texas farm

The first report of the Federal Re- 
We would like to see hlm t r y i « « ™  « ° ard covering the develop-

accpt ■no- “ tute i tbe burla, t)othe8 frQm a ^  nl|?ger the twelve regional reserve banks last
80 years old. who hid been saving! November and the two months in

_______  pennies snd nickels for years to buy wh,ch thpT hav* be«n in artual °Pera;
A California Judge abruptly stopped himself a suit to be burled In Talk UoB* waa presented to congress lost

O. MISE JUDGE!

the proceedings in a divorce case, and aPoul being mea nenough to steal' "  pdnesday. It aayH that noteworthy 
family will raise more than 56.4 per ;lunounC(*j that the court would hear pennieB off a dead nigger’s eyea !-F t. t reM lu  have «Iveady been accomp-
-------  .. no niore nelthftr the husband nor tb e iWor.h Re«.or<i, llshed and that the system has safely

wife having any understanding of thq| ' _________________passed the experimental stage. In the
cent of what it eats.— Dallas News

A hill reducing the membership of 
the lower house of the Texas legisla
ture to 93 was re|>orte<i on favorably | 
last week.

* duties of common citizenship. Neither llow T«> Pretenl Billons Attacks » “nse that there Is any uncertainty as
should be allowed to IJve with the ------- T - «•  * »•  outcome No further

; other or with anyone else, said the "Coming events cast their shadows lejflslatlon was asked, the board de-
ludge, and he stopped the alimony before.”  This is especially true of voting its report chiefly to an outline 
also. If more judges would thus de-1 bilious attacks. V our appetite «  111, my to

place for ¡fail. you. will feel dull and languidSEE IF  THE CHILD'S
TD VLi’ F CAiTFD  • cld^ thftt the court Is no

' *1 much that men and women call mar- J  you are subject to bilious attacks take nation.
Mother! Don’t Hesitate! If Cross, riag* ' disappointments and troubles., three of Chamber’ ain’s Tablets as 

i '— would require o f married folks j eoou as these symptoms appear and
( that they learn ordinary social de-Jthe attack may be warded off. For 

Look at the tongue, mother! I f \ ccncies and ordinary decent living « » ' «  by all dealers.
burdening the courtrooms, .

Your appetite w ill, (,y  to how the new system had 
If j strengthened the nation’s financial sit-.

Feverish, Constipated, Give 
“ California Syrup of Figs.”

San Patricio covnty voted wet last 
Saturday by the narrow margin of 16.

coated, it is a sure sign that your! before
little one’s stomach, liver and bow- there
els need a gentle, thorough cleansing 
at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t oat or act na
turally, or is feverish stomach sour,(as grievances grow 
breath bad; baa stomach ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
F igs" and in a' few hours all the foul 
constipated waste, undigested food groat 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its | Tonic. It Is really 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always nukes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 60 cent 
bottle of “ California Syrup o f Figs*’ 
which has directions foj^jfahles, chil
dren of all ages an d 'for grownups 
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware 
of counterfeits sold here. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see that 
It Is made by "California F ig Syrup 
Company.”  Refuee any other kind 
with contempt

would be less trouble In Quite a deposit of pitohblend, the ore 
from which the salts of radium in ex-

The recent sweeping regulations for 
world. Jealousy, which is often the the conservation of the food supply of 
root o f the trouble, makes the food It Gprniany inciuding the confiscation traotad’ ha8 been r° und near Cros8 
feeds upon, grievances always grow Qf ^  enUre rra,n crop by the Qer. ; Plpins, Texas, and great hopes are en- 
■n the telling, and truth disappears man KOVernrcent will doubtless have jtertained that it may prove to be found 

91 Paso HersJd. an jmi,ortant bearing upon all future m P“ ylnK quantities 
shinmpnti nf  food to  that rountrv bave been sent tk the{shipments o f  food to. that country, 

PERFECT 8ATI8FACTIO. . from America, whether intended fo r ! assaY- 
RYAN, 0  t .  1

Samples of It 
the laboratories for

: non-combatant Individuals or not. This
I take pleasure In testifying to the b y  b̂e government cuts’ WITH YOUR HANDS TIED by some chronic

« *  — « •  0, 0  V .  ln.0 the economic l i f .  of fh . , ' -  j j a

Sava that ten par cert on Stock F ood 
al W. L. Doss.

«è-, . ,

better than be Qermac peopie than any other., meas- 
representa 1L I have been afflicted a(jopted- since the beglnn ng of 
with rheumatism for several years. 1 hostilities, and is defended on the 
am seventy-two years old, and ran ;|fround( that in order to upstt the 
walk as glib as a boy. I hove al » ° ip ]ans Germany’s enemies, Ao : tarve 
pescrlbed the tonic In my practice for tbe cmpjr* ( jt (B neceosary to make 
obstructive nnd painful menses. «od|certaln of R regular Bupp|y o f ioo<j 
tan truthfully say that It has given gtuff unti, next harvest
perfect satisfaction. • j ____________ _
9-25 A. C. JOHNSON, M. D. The wave of crime seems to be roll-

j ing west, judging from the robberies,
Up to January 16th Wst year 97.1 of ^efta  and burglaries reported by our 

the entire cotton crop had been gin- j exchanges Abilene, Brownwood and 
ned. From *b a t we can gather in j were reached last week,
conversation with farmers, more thnn and the presence of an unusual hum- 
2.9 per cent of the crop of 1914 is yet jber of bobos and unemployed strangers 
In the fields in Mitchell county. The||n a n ( j  a r o u n d  Colorado, indicate that 
Record wiir be much disappointed if j buslnoss in that Une will likely pl«E 
30,000 bales are not produced In this. herp . &
county from the present crop. 1

JT/.( , i .

joii expect? There's 
nothing you can accom
plish—nothing you can 
enjoy. And no good 
reason for it. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription will cure yon.

. sufely nnd certainly, if 
1 you’ll give it fuithf i! 
use. For every ono of 
these womanly troub
les, this is the only rem- 

m^y: in periodical pains, bearing-down 
sensations, organic displacements, and 
every kindred ailment, and In all tho 
nervous disorders caused by functional.
derangements.
Mr». Fahniv. Hakbison. JOB South HID Avenue, 

Dallas, Tex**, •*> • t
"Thle ‘ 1* to certify that I have user! Dr. 

Pierre'* Favorite Proecriirtton nnd I know It Is 
good fo r It »ore did straight**! me out. 1 was 
where I could not do my work. I lay around 1 
all of the «me. It wax recornmnrid«l to me by 
a friend. Will eay to t.W i who ere »offering 

ay from fenmlo trouble to take the 
•did ft w«t etraletite* them out.* ,

Dr. Pteree’s Pleasant 1’clIris regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

C. H. LASKY, President Ü. N.
T. W. STONEROAD, Jr Active V-PresS. D.

ARNETT, V-President
VAUGHAN, Cashier.

National BanK
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Prompt Attention to all' Business. * Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

When making Cash purchases 
from us be sure and ask 

for coupons in our

San Francisco
E X PO S IT IO N , 
C O N T  ES T

t

Some fortunate lady will go to 
this Great World’s Fair 

at our expense—

W liy  not you?
Full particulars at our stores.

\ -

M . A d  ams
H. L Hutchinson &lCo.

GOLDENGATE

FRESH
VEGETABLES.
IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas-all
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A  full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves-all the very best- 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

f f

i

The Old Reliable Grocer

s t
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W TXEJi t ItOAI U. S. C A P ITA L  movement or plot 1b no other than 
m l . ~ — • iWilll&m U. Hearst. Though if Hearst

'i'll a n *# r  S*l l> BU ‘ learns later that he would be better
u °  ,̂l1 0 wlc Ltemoc.ratB In tlie able to oppose the reuoinlnation o{,

ta o a ew day» ago, lu pledging Wilson by backing some other candi-
them selves unanimou.ly to the sup-<date than Champ Clark he would not 
Port of the bill for the purchase of hesitate to do so.
• Pa has elicited the overwhelming Every Democrat of any experience 
approval of the country. knows that the name of Woodrow W ll-

Bluoe August 1st, wheu more than aon u  u ». greatest asset that the Dem- 
o the vYorl‘A became lnvolted In ocratlc party possesses today and If

w »r, ships bearing an aggregate of the Democracy should be foolish
five million tons, have been withdrawn enough to even consider any other man 
from commerce. Our great cotton it would simply be throwing a sure 
crop of 1914 which Is litteraily weep- victory away and Inviting certain de- 
ing for the opportunity of getting into feat. It was the power of President 
tho European markets, would be great- j Wilson’s name that enabled the Dgmo-

PHKPABE NOW FOB DE AB
ECUS NEXT FALX.

ly benefited If Uncle Bam possessed an 
adequate merchant marine. There is 
a great demand In Europe for our lum
ber, grain and other farm products,

era tic party to retain its control of the 
house of representatives in the elec
tion last tall and to Increase Its ma
jority In the Senate from 10 to 16. 

bo * not nearly enough shlpe with Every Democratic candidate for the 
which to export them. And so if we Senate and House appealed to the vot- 
had an adequate number of ocean car- ©rs to "send me to Washington to sup- 
rylng ships with which to handle the port President WilBon” In his wise, 
vast manufacturing and agricultural j statesman-like and ' patriotic meas- 
output of tills country business would ures. However, there Is no ltkJihood
be flourishing to an unusual degree, that the Democratic party will be lh®y wil1 ,aY ™a“ y e8gs
In every state in the Union. The bill | caught napping and allow the Hearst- Pullets that start to lay lu the fall
provides for an Issue of thirty million .Clark plotters or any other set, to pre- j before cold weather sets in will, as a 
dollars government bondB, with which Vent tho renomination of President rule-lay All winter, 
to purchase and to build a merchant WilBon, which means hlB overwhelming ** ^ e  earlY hatched pullers that 
marine with which to meet tills prob- j reelection In 1916. produce eggs In tho fall and 'e a r ly
lam. The bill 1b broad in Its provia- There is but one valid charge against, Winter, when prices are high.
Ion and the Government can, If U the administration of President W il- ! February , March and April are the

I f the farmer wishes to benefit by the 
&igh prices that eggs are certain to 
bring next fall and winter, be should 
begin to get ready for them at one*, 
say the poultry specialists In the de
partment The way to have eggs late 
In the year is to hatch pullets early. 
It Is the early hatches from which the 
early pullets are derived that are the 
largest money maker» for the poultry 
producer. The early hatched cockrels 
can be marketed In almost any market 
In America when they attalh a weight 
of three-fourths of a pound to  a pound 
and a half each, which they should 
reach at about 6 to 10 weeks o f age, 
respectively, at a greater profit to the 
producer than at any other time of 
their lives. The early hatched pullets, 
If properly grown, should begin to lay 
in tb« fall at the time when eggs are 
scarce and high in price.

A few facts to remember.
Pullets must be well matured before

No more concrete argument could 
bo adduced as tp tho offlcaoy of adver
tising than the business done Ip this 
town by the American' Brokerage 
Company during the four days of last 
week. The stock was by no means 
complete, ihere being no staple goods 
among the line, which chiefly consisted 
of suits, cloaks, overcoats and other 
ready to wear garments, any of which 
could have been duplicated at the other 
dry goods houses of the town. A  full 
page advertisement and 2600 circulars 
Judiciously placed among the people, 
brought a tremendous volume of busi
ness, and tbe selling force bad all they 
could handle the whole time they were 
in Colorado. Can’t you see the point, 
Mr. Local Merchant? Its as plain aa 
a pikestaff.

'

All Ladies Free Monday Night

oming!
Pierce Brown, 13 year old boy of 

Sterling City, was operated on last 
week for a wire staple he had swal
lowed fouT years ago. Although the 
operation failed to remove^the staple, 
the lad suffers no special inconven
ience.

February is the shortest month and
tben comoo spring. So cheer up, clean 
pp aud get up to date.

.at
wishes, turn this enterprise over t o ! eon, and that is, he haB failed to turu j months to do your hatching In order
private individuals after it is once 1 the Republicans out aud to turn the t0 secure early hatched pullets.
organied if It sees fit to do so.' Democrats in aa fast as he should Yearling and two year old hens do

The Political Conspiracy. 1 have done, but It is believed that be jnot laY “ «“ »Y eSgB ln the fall> as they

As was pointed out recently there is « « » “ e t0 8‘*eed » »  ln that work fron‘ #r*  m0ulUng 81 tbat tllne’ and 11x0 iee ias was pointed out recently there »  K they consume goes not only to keep up
seems to be *an organized effort on foot now on-
to sflf* -track President Wilson in 1916.

1UI. U. IIICKS 1915 ALMANAC,

Optimism is the best “ Ism” philolog-
ically and philosophically.

FALLING IIAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE. 

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Ncrw—It 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Governor Ferris of Michigan re
cently created a sensation before the 1 
State Central Democratic Committee 
of Michigan by stating that a' plot has 
been formed all over tbe country' with 
tbe idea of nominating some other
man ln 1916 than President Wilson.

*

Tbat “other-man" is no other than 
Champ Clark and tbe chief vlllian or i 
plotter and financial backer .o f the

the energy and life of the birds but 
| also to put on or grow a new coat of

______  feathers. 1 •
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac, now In properly matured pullets nil sur-

Thln) brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 

j scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf, 
plus energy beyond that needed to There is nothlng BO destructive to 
meet the requirements of the body I s , the hair M  dandruff. - It  robs the hair 
available for tho production of eggs. of lt8 Iu8tre( ,t8 8trength and lt8 very 

Write the Secretary of Agriculture.| Ilfe . eventualI^Fo3ucing a feverish

KYRII SALIVATED B f 
CALOMEL! HORRIBLE.

great Almanac at the close of
______  seventieth year. The Almanac will be

Calomel Is Quicksilver aud Acts Like mailed for 35 cents. The Rov. trl R.

ready, grows more popular and useful 
with each passing year. It Is a fixed 
necessity in homes, shops and com
mercial establishments all over this 
continent. This famous and valuable Washington, D. C., for free bulletins on 1 ne88 and itching of the scalp, which 
year book on astronomy, storms, poultry management. I if not remedied causes the hair roots
weather and earthquakes should be In j U. S. Agricultural Bulletin, j t0 shrink, loosen and die—then the

every home and office. Professor r « o r P  i v 'r m in U K A  hair falls out fa8t A. little Dander-1
Hicks completes this best Issue of his ‘ 1>LD8 AND CROUP IN UHxLDiUSN. ! ^  tonight—now—any time—will

his ’ — -
Many people rely upon Cbamber-

; Iain's Cough Remedy implicitly lu

A ll  Next W eeK
Commencing' Monday, Feb. 8

Roy IL.F ox ’s
Popular Players
Under Water Proof Tent T h ea tres

, 1 *

it I
; v 1

Monday, Feb. 8th 
“ T h e  W is e  F o o l ”

Tuesday, Feb. 9th 
“ C a l l  o f  T h e  W o o d s**

Wednesday, Feb. 10th 
“ D o r a  T h o rn e * '

Thursday, Feb. Uth 
“ S t. E lm o ’*

Friday, Feb. 12th 
’U n c le  T o m ’s C a b in *

Saturday Matinee, at 2:30 
“ P e c k ’s B a d  Boy**

Saturday Night, February 13th 
‘T h e  S w e e te s t  G i r l  tin D ix ie “

*  V

surely save your hair.
Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’s

Dynamite on Your Liver. Word and

A
Hicks fine magazine, <g gfcpp0jntB them. Mrs. E. H. Thomas,

-------- Works, is sent one year with a copy Ind., writes: " I ' have
.Calomel loses you a day! You know of his Almanac, for only one dollar.; found chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

wkat calomel Is. Yt’s mereury; quick- Send for them to Word and Works ^  b<j <he bcijt modlclne for colds ^  
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. I t  Publishing Company, 3401 ^ rank,,n‘ croup j have ever used, and never’tiro
crashes Into your bile like dynamite, \ Ave., St. Louis, Mo, 
cramping and sickening you. iCalomel regret your Investment 
attacks the bones and should never 1916. 
be put into your system.

You will never 1 
Try It for

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con- W HEN W ILL THE AUCTION OGCFR!, them proaipt re1!ef.
stipated and all knocked oqt and be- ’ _  , .. . , ;  druggists.
. . - , . It is now quite certain that W est!Hove you need a dose o f dapgerous

of recommending it to my neighbors 
I and friends. I have always given it 
| to' my children when suffering from 
¡croup, and it has never failed to give

For sale by all

\

o&lomel Just remember that your 
druggist sells for 60 cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
aalomel. It Is guraanteed ta start 
your liver without stirring you up 
Inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great 
Give it to tbe children because It is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

Texas will get another Normal school . The El Pr-so Herald and the Woman's 
There have been bills introduced P™- Homo CompaIlloni publications
viding tor the school, and since the fof one ^  J7 00 The E, paao Her_
State Education Department recom 
mends that Texas should have at least 
three more state Normals, It is prac
tically assured the western part of the 
state will get Its share of them.

The European war la estimated to be 
costing now at the rate of $16,000,000,- 
000 per year.

Still, it was kicking about taxes tbat 
made us Americana.

aid and tbe Metropolitan Magazine, 
both publications for one year $7.00. 
Tbe El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for one 
year $7.00. The El Paso Herald and 
the American Magazine both publica
tions fo r one year $7.00. The above 
combinations at the remarkably low 
prices are good temporarily only. 
Therefore, If you intend to take ad
vantage o f any of the offers, kindly 

_  i send your check or money order to the
• I El Paso Herald, and Indicate which
• | one of the offers you desire.

I
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W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

PAN AMA .CANAL OPENING
POSTPONED T ILL  JULY

Colorado National Bank
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE  and accommodating INSTI
TUTION. •

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER
' and EMPLOYEE is to serve your

BANKING needs to the best of our 
AB ILITY.

B A N K  W I T H  U S

•  •
•  •
•  •
•  •
•  •
• • ; ______
Ü  Washington, J&n. 28.—Formal oped- 
* *  ing ceremonies at the Panama canal
•  • probably will be postponed from March 
2 !  to July and President Wilson will go 
* *  to San Francisco by rail in March and 
• •  to Panama later when tho naval re-
• • view w ill be held.
•  •
•  •
•  •
• •
• •
•  •
• •
•  s
•  •

•  e
2J counties. He carried McLennan, his
•  •
• •
•  • 
ee 
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Col. A. R. McCollum, editor of the 
Waco Semi-Weekly Tribune, was elect
ed Saturday to succeed R. B. Terrell 
as sefiator for the 11th district, con*- 
slating of McLennan, Falls and Milam

home county by 3217 majority, being 
7 to 1 over his opponent.

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.50.
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.
XX  Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

lif

cases of colds and croup, and it never J)ttnd®rine l ° rm any drug store or
toilet counter, and after tbe first ap- 
licatlon your hair will take, on that 
ife, lustre and luxuriant which Is 
so beautiful. It will become wavy 
and fluffy and have the appearance 
of abundance; au incomparable gloss 
and
you most will be after just 
w eks’ use, when you will actually 

,see a lot of fine and downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp.

BAN D  >4» A N D  >4» ORCH ESTRA

V a u d ev ille  B e tw een  A c ts  
Adm ission I O c  and 20c

unaance; an incomparame giosn * '

eoftne.8, b„. wu, -in A ll Ladies FREE Monday ■ Night
nost will be after juat a few ( +  **

i

¡Tent Heated W ith  Large Furnace

What Other FOUR Offers You— J

a ■ • f  A  A R D

FULL Floating Rear Axle., .
Timken Bearings EVERYWHERE eveu in the transmission.
Starting and lighting system without constantly moving belts of fly-wheel 
gears.
Studebaker DOUBLE-llfe Springs.
A body produced In the country’s finest carriage works, undergoing no less 
than 20 finishing operations.
Compelte equipment such as you get only with high-priced cars.

These are a few of the exclusive features you will find when 
‘you come to see this Studebaker FOUR—some of the things 
that make this FOUR at $985 the equal of other FOURS that
cost hundreds of dollars more.

/

And the simple reason of all this is - “—because it’s a Studebaker.
Just now is the tijyie to buy a car to get the maximum use of it. 
And just now is the best time to see the Studebaker while the 
show rooms are not so crowded and immediate deliveries can be 
made. So come in today. Now is the time to buy—not May.

B e c a u s e  
it ’s a

FOUR
• $985

F . O . B . D E T R O I T

I f  Turkey Is a failure both In war 
and in peace, It will have to go into 
liquidation, t

W M f f f "

•  •4 *1*

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
The Brownwood and West Texsa Nursery has an Immense sur

plus of high class acclimated Fruit, 8hado and Ornamental Trees, 
Roses and Shrubs which must be sold.

In order to sell this surplus, the rest of the season, or as long 
as tho stock lasts, I w ill sell at greatly reduced prices.

For example.’ I will sell 100 Elberta Peach Trqes, 4 to 6 feet high

for $6.00. «
W rit« for descriptive calaloguo with sale price list enclosed.

Troes go direct from nursery to planter. No agents’ commission 
to pay. Why not save 60 per cent on your fruit tree order?

Brow nw ood  ®. W est Texas Nursery
J A C K  S C H U L Z E .  M a n a g e r  

Address all orders to BANGS, TEXAS. 2*19-C

...........................................................................................* ............................

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING— BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nUt $oal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For - feed o f all kinds see or 
tone me. Free delivery. Will 
rniah meal and hull* at mill 

prices.
Wholesale oils and gasoline for 

The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

Dh
fu

m

F. S. KEJPER
A

Local Agent
Studebaker ROADSTER ............ $ »86
Stud baker FOUR (6 passenger) $ 986 
Studebaker SIX  (6 passenger) ..$1385 
Studebaker SIX  (7 passenger). $1450

W A

< r  ' Ï É ___

14074410
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PAYROLL OF 
GIVILIZAilON MET 

BY FARMER
W A N TS  NO “ DEADHEADS” 

ON L IS T  OF EM PLOYES

KOT1CS IS ritOBATK.

A  Call Upon the Law Makers to 
Prevent Useless Tax on 

Agriculture.

There is no payroll in civiliza
tion that does not rest upon the 
back of the farmer. He .must 
pav the bills—all of them.

When a farmer buys a plow 
lie pays the man who mined the 
metal, the woodman who felled 
,the tree, the manufacturer who 
assembled the raw material and 
shaped it into an article of use
fulness, the railroad that trans
ported it and the dealer who sold 
ium the goods. He pays the 
¡wages of labor and capital em
ployed 'in the transaction as well 
» »  pays for the tools, machinery 
buildings, etc., used in the con
struction of the commodity and 
the same applies to all article* 
of use and diet of himself and 
those engaged in the subsidiary 
lines of industry.

The total value of the nation’s 
annual agricultural products is 
around $12,000,000,000. and it is 
safe to estimate that 95 cents on 
every dollar goes to meet the 
expenses of subsidiary industries. 
The fanner does not work mord 
than thirty minutes per day for 
himself; the remainiug. thirteen 
hours of the day’s toil he devotes 
to meeting the payroll of the j 
hired hands of agricultu; z, such 
aa the manufacturer, railroad, 1 
commercial and other servants.
The Farmer’s Payroll and How j 

He Meets It.
The annual . payroll of agri- 

-culture approximates $12,000,000,- 
(XX). A  portion of the amount is 
shifted to foreign countries in ex
ports, but the total payroll of in
dustries working for the farmer 
(divides substantially as folldws: 
Railroads, $1,252.000,000; manu
facturers, $4,365,000,000; mining, 
$655,000,000; banks. $200,000,000; 
mercantile, $3,500,000,000, and a 
Heavy miscellaneous payroll con
stitutes the remainder.

It takes the corn crop, the 
most valuable in agriculture, 
which sold last year for $1,692,- 
J00.000, to phy off the employes 
of the railroads; the money de
rived from our annual sales of . 
livestock of approximately $2.- f 
000.000,000, the yearly cotton 
crop, valued at $920,000,000; the 
wheat crop, which is worth $610,- 
000,000, and the oat crop, that | 
is worth $440,000,000, are re
quired to meet the annual pay
roll of the manufacturers. The 
tnoney derived from the remain-* 
ing staple crops is used in meet
ing the payroll of the bankers, 
merchants, etc. After these ob
ligations are paid, the farmer has 
only a few bunches of vegetables, 
some fruit and poultry which he 
fcan sell and call the proceeds 
his own.

When the farmer pays off his 
help he has very little left and 
to meet these tremendous pay
rolls he has been forced to mort
gage homes, work women in the 
field and increase the hours of 
bis labor.

Vfo will devote this article to 
h discussion of unnecessary ex
penses and whether required by 
Taw or permitted by the man
agements of the concerns, is 
wholly immaterial. We \̂ ant all 
Waste labor and extravagance, of 
Whatever character, cut out. Wc 
will mention the full crew bill a's 
illustrating the character of unnec
essary expenses to which we refer.
Union Opposes “Full Crew” Bill.

The Texas Farmers’ Union 
registered its opposition to this 
•character of legislation at the 
last annual meeting held in Fort' 
Worth, August 4, 1914, by res
olution, as follows:v t

“ The matter of prime impor
tance to the farmers of this state 
is an adequate and efficient mar
keting system; anti we recognize 
that such a system is impossible 
without adequate railroad fecili- 
ties, embracing the greatest 
amount of service at the least 
possible cost. W e further recog
nize that the farmers and pro»
tfucers in the end pay approxi
mately 95 per cent of the expense 
of operating the railroads, and it 
is, therefore, to the interest of 
the producers that the expenses 

'of tjje cormnon carriers he as 
small as is possible, consistent 
with good service and safety. 
We, therefore, call upon our law
makers, courts and juries to bear 
the foregoing facts in mind when 
dealing with rthe common car
riers of this state, and we do 
especially reaffirm the declara
tions of the last an ual convcn

tioit of our State Union, opposing 
the passage of the so-called “ full 
crew” biH before the thirty-third 
legislature of Texas.”

The farmers of Missouri jn the 
last election, by an overwhelming 
majority, swept this law off the 
statute book of that state, and 
it should not be put on the 
statute book of Texas* and no 
legislature of this , nation should 
pass such a law or similar legis
lation which requires unnecessary 
expenditures.

This applies to all regulatory 
measures which increase the ex
penses of industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the pub
lic. There is ofttimes a body of 
men assembled at legislatures— 
and they have a right to be there 
*—who, in their zeal for rendering 
their fellow-associates a service, 
sometimes favor an increase in the 
expenses of industry without due 
regard for the men who bow their 
backs to the summer’s sun to 
meet the payroll, but these com
mittees, while making a record 
for themselves, rub the skin off 
the shoulders of the farmer by 
urging the legislature to lay an
other burden upon his heavy load 
and under the lash of "be it en
acted” goad him on to pull and 
surge at the traces of civilization 
no matter how he may sweat, 
foam and gall at the task. When 
legislatures “ cut a melon” for 
labor they hand the * farmer a 
lemon.

The farmers of the United -------
States are not financially able to The State of Texas, County of Mitchell.
carry “ dead heads” on their pav- 1 Notice 18 h« reby, gi>;en4 that„ t'yrr,ii/ n „ -  u- J u j  F - ! tue of an order of sale issued out of
rolls. LJur own hired hands are the Honorable District Court of Mitch-1 
not paid unless we have some- I ell County, o f the 29th day o f January, 
thing for them tb do and we are 11915, by Ear! Jackson, Clerk of eald
not willing to carry the HirecU Court for ^  Bum of Thlrty and 67”100
fieln nf !Z: ■ Dollars and costs of suit, under a 1
I c f  dePende" t  mdustrtes un- , judKmf>nt favor of Missouri State j 
less there is work for them, \Y e Life Insurance Company in a certain 
must, therefore, insist upon the j cause in said Court, No. 3158 and 
most rigid economy. * styled Missouri State Life Insurance

! Company vs. Emmett Hamilton and
Legislative House-Cleaning MaUie 8. Hamilton, placed In my hands 

N eeded  ; for service, I. A. W. Cooksey as Sher
iff of Mitchell County, Texas, did, on

•While the war is on and there the 30th da,y ot Janu 5̂y’ }V°,'• i «I • • •- , , I certain r<?al c€t&t6, situated in Mitch-
s z. ,u ,n business, we tlllnk the el, County, Texas, described aa fol- 

legislature should take an inven- lows, to-wlt: Lots 3, 10, l l  and 12 in i 
to ry  of the statute books and«wipe Block 31 of thf Amended Addition to 
off all extravagant and useless i Westbrook, and levied upon as the |

a  c”°din 1 exas and ecpnomies Tueg(iav |n March. 1915, the same be-,
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-THE STATE OF TEXAS: To any" 
Sheriff or any Constable of Mitchell 
County, Greeting:

Yoa are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published for at least twenty 
xlaVfl in some newspaper printed in 
th? county. If there be one, and if not., 
then to post for at least twenty days 
exclusive of the day of posting, before 
the return day hereof, in three of the 
most public places in your oounty, one; 
o f which shall be at the court house 
door, and no two of which shall be 
In the same city or town, copies of the 
following notice.'

THE STATE OF TEXAS.—To all 
persons interested in the eetate of W. i 
H. Goodwin, deceased:

W. W. Porter, administrator with | 
the Will annexed of the estate of W. | 
H. Goodwin, deceased, not heretofore 
administered upon, has Hied his Anal 
account In the County Court o f Mitch-i 
ell County, on the 29th day of Janu
ary 1916, which said account will be 
heard by said court on the 19th day -f 
April, A. D. 1915, at the court house 
of said county, in Colorado, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear and cou-1 
test said Final Account should they i 
desire to do so. *»

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the -next term thereof, this writ, with 
pour return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my official seal and signa
ture at Colorado, this January 30th, i 
A# D. 1915. EARL JACKSON. \

Clerk County Court, 
Mitchell County, Texas 

A true copy I certify,
A  W. COOKSEY,

2-19c Sheriff Mitchell County Texas.

81IFRIFF8 SALE.

can be instituted her« and there 
that will patch the clothes of in
digent children, rest tired mothers

ing the second day of said month, at 
the court house door, of Mitchell Coun-1 
ty. in the Citv of Colorado, Texas, be- |

and lift mortgages from despond- tw,* n thf  hours of 10 ». m. and 4 p.
ent hornet. lfnn «M M ry Workmen ”  *  ot *S* ^
taken off and useless expenses 
chopped down all along the line

order of sale. T will sell said above 
described real estate at public vendue- 

! for casW-to the highest bidder, as the
will add to the prosperity of the I property of said Emmett Hamilton 
farmer and encourage him in his I law. i ; iv e ,

this notice by publication, in the Eng- : 
Ilsh language, once a week for thre^ 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said dav of sale. In the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published)

mighty effort to feed and clothe 
the world.

If any of^liese industries have 
surplu^employes. we can use 
them/on the farm. YVe have no 
regular schedule of wages, hut 
we pay good /arm hands on an 
average of $1.50 per day of thir
teen hours when they board 
themselves; work usually runs 
about nine months of the year and 
during the three months dead 
time, they can do the chores for 
their board. If they prefer to farm 
on their own account, there are 
more than 14,000,000,000 acres of 
idle land on the earth’s surface 
awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow. The compensation is easily 
obtainable from Federal Agricul
tural Department statistics. The 
total average armual sales of a 
farm in the continental United 
States amount to $516.00; the 
cosfof operation is $340.00; leav
ing the farn^r $176 per annum

I Pii
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The Fastest Boat in 
America

Up at Lake George last summer, on July 31, the motor boat 
“Baby Speed Demon” broke the world’s record for speed, covering 
the th irty  miles a t the rate of 50 59-100 miles per hour. At Buffalo 
the “Baby Speed Demon." driven by Robert Edgren, sporting edi
tor of the New York W orld, got tw o firsts and one second. In 
all, this little marvel won six firsts in nine free-for-all races during 
the season.

Baby Speed Demon was supplied with

TEXACO MOTOR O IL  
^  and

. , TEXACO GASOLINE ~

and in a letter Robert Edgren says, "Texaco is good enough for me 
in the future—a tankful of your oil lasts twice as long as any other 
I  have tried.”

Other famous winners, such as the ‘‘Jay Dee Ess ” won with 
Texaco motor .products.

Quality and service are responsible for these results. Quality 
of product which made the results possible, prompt and efficient 
service in delivery.

The same quality and service are at your hand.^" Texaco pro
ducts manufactured in Port Arthur, Texas, are known to be equal 
to the most* severe requirement in any part of the world. They 
are superior in value for your requirement. Buy them.

The Texas Company 

General Offices, Houston, TexasN * IS

A mitt«/*

TEXACO TEXACO

jiil'llfli

; in Mitchell county.
Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 

i February, 1915.
2-19c A  W. COOKSEY

Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE-

The Stele of Texas, County of Mitchell.

J i f V o Ä  fa7eni . ï « Â  oi

FREE TO FARMERS* 
SEEDS

By special arrangement the Ratekin 
Seed House o f  Shenandoah, Iowa, one of 
the oldest, best established seed firms in 
tlie country will mail a copy of their Big 
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book 
is complete on all farm and garden seeds. 
It tells how to grow big yields and all 
about the best varieties o f Corn for your 
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,

1 the Honorable District Court o f  Mitch
ell County, of the 29th day ot January, 
1915, by Earl Jackson, Clerk of Bald 
Court for the sum of Twenty-nine

and Lawn Mixtures. Seed Potatoes ^hd 
all other farm and garden seeds. This 
Book is worth dollars to all in want o f 
seeds of any kind. IT ’S 1-REF to all 

. _  .. i e inn a .n a n  ind I our readers. Write for it today and
Hundred Forty-six *l j mention this paper. The address is
costs o( suit, under a Judgment In ra-1 , Ff D HOUSE
vor of Missouri State Life Insurance RATEIUFTS SEED HOU5L,
Company In a certain cairse in said Shenandoah, Iowa.

3158 and styled Missouri !
vs.h Court, No

! State Life Insurance Company 
Emmett Hamilton and Mattie 8. H im -' 
ilton. placed in my hands for service, 

A W. Cooksey, as Sheriff of Mitch- 
rn«:r $1/0 per annum e'n County. Texas, did on »the 30th day 

to Jive on and educate his fam ily . - 0f January, 1816, levy on certain real 
There is no occasion fo r the estate, situated in Mitchell ( ounty.jm e n :  .S n o j i c t d s .o n  m r m e  r^Tas b r i b e d  as ‘follows, to-wlt:

legislatures making a position for Ea.it one-half o *  Survey Eight <*) I 
surplus employes of industry. Let j Township One South. Block Twenty-j 
them come “ back to the so iU  and eight (28) as surveyed by The Te*®8i 
share with us the prosperity o f I & Pacific Rv. Co., for the benefit of w e J 
the farm  |common school fund by virtue of Cer-

tx " t t> - i r  tlftcat, 2-1924 issued to said Railway
\V. D. Lewis, President, Farm- |<»" anr bv the Commissioner of the,

ers* Educational &  Co-t-pera- ¡General Land Office, being the pome 
tive  Union o f Texas. land Patented to W. H. Trent on the,

Peter Radford. National Lec tu rer 12th day of February 1912, by fcotent
Farmed Educational & Co» numb«r 4«i. V^meA3^nd leviedup-

*■ r, c A . on as the property of Emmett Hanin-
opera tive  U n ion  o f America. "m  and Mattie 8. Hamilton, nnd that

_________________ ion the first Tuesday In March. .1915,|
■ the same being the 2nd day of sain

■>i-u KllFI'M ITISM OR month, at the court house door o
KI B RHFl MA HSM OK ; Mitchell County, in the City of Colo-

HOHE, At H ixu ju ih  i?V ra<j0 x CXas. between the hours of, 10
a m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of said levy •

Rah . ‘.In Right Out With J ri-.
Bottle of Old “ 8 t  Jacob’ s OIL vendue, for cash, lo the highest bidder

. • as the property of'snld Emmett Ham-
. »  an< Ma,tle R Hamilton.

Rheumatism la pain only. Not And lr cornpuance with law. l give
one case in fifty requires Internal q,ls notice by publication. In the Eng-
treatepmt. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-1 Hah language, once •  tor thr« e

t <at i « . nv i  nil* rieht consecutive weeks immediately pre-ing. penetrating 8L Jacob a Oil right ^  day of 8a,e, in the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
February, 1916.'
2-19c A. W. COOKSEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

ing, penetrating 
into your sore, stiff, aching Joints nnd 
muaelas, and relief comes Instantly. 
“ S t Jacob’s Oil” It a harmless rheu
matism cure which never disappoints 
and can not burn the skit.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Qotj 
a small trial, bottle of old honest ‘8t. 
Jacob's Oil.”  at any drug store, and 
in Just a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain ^orenes, . sUffnes and 
spelling. Don’t suffer! Relief awaits 
you. “ S t Jacob's OH” has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferer« in the 
last half century, and la Just as good 
for sciatica neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains.

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New  unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of know l
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New D iv id e d  Page.

400,000 W ords. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly  
half a m illion dollars.

Let us tell yon about this most 
rem arkable single volume.

Write for sample 
pages, full par

ticulars, eta. 
Name this 
paper and 
we w ill  
send free 

asst of 
Pocket

Who’s Married to Who
IN THE MOVIES?

You can learn this and everything else you want to know 
about the great moving picture stars in Photoplay Magazine. 
You can get the most beautiful colored pictures ever pub» 
lished, and most thrilling stories ever written, before they 
appear on the screens, every month. ^
You can learn all about the wonderful opportunities 'for 
earning fame and fortune by writing photoplays.
You can make your visits to the movies doubly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
THE NATIONAL MOVIE PU BLICATIO N  

At your Newsdealers u  Cents ■ Copy
Oat ■ copy today. If you have never read It there's s sre.t treat lo store for you 
T o make euro o (getting your copy every month, vend SI Jo for a y ear'a subscription

PHOTOPLAY PUBLISHING CO. Depl. 71 CHICAGO. ILL.

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 
ware 987.60 to clean up stock for cash 
now |77,60. Buy quick while stock Is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

G. AC. Marri«. Çâ
Springfield . Mai

Ballinger, Texas, is now shipping; 
| eggs and poultry to eastern markets in ; 
car load lots. More than 9125,000 bave 
 ̂been distributed among the poultry ' 
: raisers of that community the past 
year. . .

V
Tlie Canadian government has been 

asked by the mother country to vote 
1100,000,000 to enrry on the European 
war What is there In It for Canada?

Two men were arraigned before U. 
8. Commissioner Girand at Ahihne 

; last week, charged with running a 
‘ still. They were arrested at Sweet- 
I water, but the alleged offense was 
committed in East Texas.

Wheat at 81.50 |>er bushel, with ah 
abundant crop and a greedy market, 
don’t smack loud of bard times—for 
those who have the wheat

; A* ■'. *
• L 4 -, '«■•fit.*Syy* : - .'Vi. ’ f. 'V.

A memorial was introduced last 
week In the Washington state senate, 
asking congress to create out of east
ern Washington counties anA-the pan
handle of Idaho, a new state to be 
known aa Lincoln, The measure was 
reported favorably by the unanimous 
vote of the-committee on memorials.

W* IS YOUR
BLOODRICH?

■r < KPCt* : -%tÊàlÆéÈÊÉ
i

Poor Blood _
•> i t  the indirect cause of muc 

winter sickness—it allows chills, 
invites colds and sickness.

Nourishment alone makes blood—  
not drugs or liquors—and the nourish
ing food in Scott ’•  Emulsion charges 
summer blood with winter richness 
and increases the red corpuscles

Its Cod Liver Oil warms 
the body, fortifies the lungs, 
and a lle v ia tes  rheumatic 
tendencies.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT. 
!«- « SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

■ ¿«a

You Live Better 
Than Kings of Old

By HOLLAND.

A LL the great rulers of the 
enrtb from 'King Solo- 

mou t>> IVter tbe Great were 
•t XTUsadvantage compared 
with the citizens of today. 
Not one o f them had a bath
room with a porcelain tub 
and modern plumbing In Ills 
palace Not one of them used 
a safety razor, had an appe
tizing breakfast food, used a 
telephone ,or enjoyed the 
comforts of an electric light 
All these are within the reach 
of rich nnd poor today. All 
are enjoyed by rich nnd poor.

You are better off than Em
peror Napoleon, ltnmesee II. 
or Louis XIV. Yon have con
veniences they never Imag
ined or dreamed about Chief 
among them are the modern 
newspaper nnd Its advertise
ments nml advertised ware* 
Are you getting all the good 
but.of life that Is possible?

You are not If you neglect 
• o read the advertisements 
and to buy the articles that 
are advertised. Comforts, 
luxuries and necessities art 
offered to you In great profu- 
»ion. and the fact that they 
are advertised proves that 
the articles are reliable.
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THE COLORADO RECORD

PIONEER MINISTER IS
DEAD AT HOME ,OF SON,

He». E. K. Pond Died at Colorado City 
Texas, Sonda), So Telegram He* 

rclrcd at Clifford Say*.

* -----BY MRS. A. L. WH1PKEY-------
¡ter a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
W ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

A telegram received at Clifford an
nounces the death in Colorado City, 
Tex., Sunday, of the Rev. Ephriant K. 
Pond, nearly 76 years of age, who was 
a lifo long resident of Bartholomew 
county and one of the early ministers. 
The Rev. Mr. Pond and his wife had 
gone to Colorado City to spend the 
winter with their son, William Pond. 
The message merely stated that the 
aged man was dead and that the body 
would be returned to Clifford for bur
ia l

The Rev. Mr. Pond was a native of 
Bartholomew county and wouid have 
been 76 years old had lie lived until 
February 26. For many years he was fl
minister of the Baptist church, but 
several years ago he joined the Now 
Light Christian church and since then 
preached for that denomination. He 
had a regular charge until a short 
time ago when his health failed and 
even after that he did ^«nsidi rable lo
cal preaching. He and'his wife left 
Clifford. November 10, for Colorado 
City to spend the winter where the 
climate was'more agreeable.

During the civil war the Rev, Mr. 
Pond was a member o f the Seventh 
Indiana Cavalry. He was n member of 
the Masonic lodge at Clifford and that 

| organiation will have charge of the 
funeral. In politics he always was an 

’ ardent republican.
A widow', three children, a brother 

; and sister survive Mr. Pond. The 
1 children are William Pond, o f Colo
rado City, Tex., Henry Pond of C lif
ford, and Mrs. James Bozzcll, of near 

I Edinburg. William Pond, of Indianap-
Kllen El-

IIOMESKk.

Water piping and pipe repairing done promptly and all work guaranteed 
Give me a share of your plumbing and tin work.

ffeslck «in t Hire th’ other sicks 
|u get an'.hafto go to bed 
fyiave to take a nasty mix 
I  have things tied aroun’ your head, 
¡when your uui she wash your face 
k* use tb’ silver bresh an’ comb 
Bomb you, an’ she fill a vase 
rith flowers, ’cause you're sick at 
home.

Inst week the Misses Riordau hon
ored their mother by entertaining a 
tew of her special friends of long 
standing by giving a butterfly lunch
eon. The dining room and especially 
the table was a sight of beauty with 
gayly colored butterflies in every con
ceivable place and of every known 
hue. The place cards were big but
terflies. and many puns given by the 
guests were on these winged creatures 
This was a very enjoyable event in 
every sense of the word. The hospi
tality was displayed in a most becom
ing manner. The table was a scene 
of beauty, decorated with ferns and 
carnations and witli its dainty old 
china, silver and »Ant glass The 
menu was perfect ami perfectly serv
ed by file devoted .(laughters of the 
house. The guests were congenial and 
at their best on this festal occasion 
and a most delightful evening was 
enjoyed, after the luncheon, with mu
sic, game» and conversation. Those 
honored were Madams H. B. Smoot, 
Coleman. Sherwin. W. V. Allen, J. W. 
ilooar, J. C. Prude, F. M. Burns and 
M. Carter.

’(tie basket ball boys have matched 
a game with Snyder High School. The 
weather permitting, ne\t Saturday af
ternoon the game will be played on 
tbe high schpol ground’s.

Alma Terry is very sick of pneu- 
'mon la

the most generous patronage of any 
community. The entertainment ,1s a 
genuine treat to the niost blase theatre 
patron.

Imesick aint med'eine sick at all;
I t  aint a sick like stummlck ache 
k  makes you double up an’ bawl
Mu' say you didn’t eat the’ cake,
Ltil your couscience It ache, too, 
'Nen you con-fesB, an' your ma smile 
h’ say she got a joke on you 
Because she kns w it all th’ while.

LOR (INK .NEWS ITEMS.lomeslck aint when they see your 
tongue

Or feel ypur pulse, >r your ears buzz 
¡r doctor listen at your lung—
But, O, how much you wlsht It wuzf 

lorriesu k Is when you go away 
▲-visitin’ all by yourself, 

b ' miss th’ clock ’at ought to stay 
A-tickln’ on th’ mantel shelf.

W. F. Altman and Hubert Toler | 
made a business trip to Hermlelgh last, 
Friday.

The Widens Grocery Co. is moving 
this week from near the postofflee on 
Main street, to the W. H. Hurd build
ing. . ,

Mis« Susie Bird has been working a 
few’ days for the W. L. Edmondsop 
Merc. Co.

Miss Ethel Thomas came in last 
week from DeLeon where she has 
been visiting lier people.

W. E. Collins who has been work
ing In the W. F. Morgan Tin shop left 
Sunday night for his home in Sweet
water.

W. H. Hurd made a business trip to
Colorado last Friday.

A. M. Keuip and family of Champ
ion moved last week over on T. P. 
Woodward's plate east of Loraine.

Roy Erwin returned last week from 
'a Trip to San Angelo.

Jake Scow an of Silyer community 
was in town last Friday.

| Boyce McFaul has been working in 
the Turner restaurant for the last 

1 few days.
J. Johnson of Fort Worth, ex-soldier 

of the Spanish-American war. was in 
¡town last Wednesday.

tjco Louis of Champion was taken 
to Colorado last Friday, for trial as 
to his sanity.

Howard Spikes returned this week 
from a trip to Benjamin. Texas.

Miss Ethel Gregg who has been 
teaching school at Conaway, visited 

i home folks Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. C. M. Copeland and nephew. Mat. 

Shelton, dined with J. M. Winstead 
and family last Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Jameson preached at the 
.Methodist church Sunday night.

I Prof. G. C. Farrer o f Trent was In 
i loraine Saturday and Sunday visiting 
, friends.

Dewey Winstead. Misses Selma Win
stead and Annie Freshier spent Sun
day afternoon in loraine.

The lo fle  Star Medicine Co. Show 
of Fort Worth has been in loraine for 
several weeks advertising their medi
cine and giving entertainments at 
night.

R. C.-Tucker of Champion left Sun
day night for Big Spring on business.

Miss Annie White who is teaching 
school at Eskota spent the week end 
with home folks.

J. T. Elliot Visited-in Sweetwater 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips of Roscoe 
spent Monday in loraine.

J. W. Fclrbalrn returned Thursday 
from B6wie. Wo learn that his busi
ness, while away was to secure a 
bride. Miss Minnie Watlington being 
the lucky one.

Uriah Duncan has moved his tailor 
shop into the A. M. Jackson building, 
near the postofflee, lately vacated by 
the Ridens Grocery Co.

Dr. C. A. Copeland returned Wed
nesday from SVerra Blanca Rfliere 
she has been gone on a medical call.

Tbe Home Mission Society is going 
to entertain the Methodist ladies at 
Mrs. W. L. Edmondson’s on the 13th, 
with a valentine social.

Mr. Wade of Roscoe was In Loraine 
last Tuesday on business.

G. W. Cypert of Merkel preached at 
the Christian church last Sunday at 
eleven o'clock and In the afternoon.

Master Claude McCollum has been 
real sick this week with cholls.

W. F. Morgan made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Miss Maude Land will leave Friday 
night for Mexico where she will visit 
her sister. Mrs. Fred Hall.

Miss Hattie Conaway visited (the 
Misses Gregg last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Richardson of 
ZeHner community were busy in Lo
rain« Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Cham* 
plon visited tn Loraine last Sunday.

Bell au » wli Citizen Dies Quickl) 
V,Siile on his way to His Home,

Aa* folks tell stories to you, too.
An’ try their best to make you laugh 

Th’ wind cries in th’ chimbley flue 
P An’ in th’ barnyard is a calf 
'At bawls an’ bawls, an’ worst part yet 
, Is  all th* time how well you know 
No matter how homesick you get 

An’ want to go home, you can’t go. 
—Nesblt In Harper’s Weekly.

will be appreciated to the fullest ex
tent, I aip, Yours very truly,

MISS LELA WH1PKEY
CARD OF THANKS.

In this, our.darkest hour of grief,
we hardly know how to express our 
full appreciation to our many friends
and relatives, who came to us in the 
true spirit of God, our blessed Savior, 
and jn every way ministered all neces
sary help, that could be done to assist 
us In the sudden death of our dear 
father, who came to spend the winter 
with os. bur our dear Savior who does 
all well, called him to a bright*; 
home above to Bing the Bwoet praises 
witli the angels of Heaven; and to Him 
we must first offer our tliankB, and 
then to our n^at worthy friends, and 
also to the telephone ladles, who wort 
so good sending messages over wires 
to assist us to our dear friends, and 
many thanks. We pray that God’s 
richest blessings may forever be 
yours.—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pond and

Kipling did not, however, have sub
marines in mind when he wrote, “ Far 
called, our navies melt away."

oils, is a brother and Mrs 
Bolt, of near Burnsville, is a sister.

The Rev. Mr. Pond’s early life was 
spent in tbe Burnsville vicinity where 
bo grew to manhood. He did some 
farming when a young man, but en
tered the ministry early in life and 
devoted his time after that to religious 
endeavor.

Tlie body of the Rev. E. 1C. Pond, 
who died at tlie lióme oL his son in 
Colorado City, Tex., arr/ed at C lif
ford Wednesday morning. The funer
al was lield at the Clifford Christian 
(church Wednesday afternoon St 1 
o’clock under the ausplcoB of the 
Clifford Masonic lodgo. The service 
was conducted by the Rev. O. D. Coy. 
of Lebanon, who will ho assisted by 
the Rev. J. H. Allen of Taylorsville. 
Burial was in the Flatrock cemetery: 
Columbus (Ind.) Republican.

If you want to please your girl, take 
her a box of Ben Morgan’s fine can
dy.

BAY VIEW
There is on« word blggor lust now

than “ war." "It is "peace”

% As leader. Roll call was quotations 
Sptroru Shakospeara Cortolanus was 
t§ aonipleted. Silas Marncr, Chap. 10- 

This week they will begin the study of 
Henry V. and nmet with Mrs. Royal! 

& Q. Smith. Mrs Cbas. Earnest. Mrs. 
John C. Msoar and Ml?* Jdanctt Earn- 
e$t were guests. The hostess served 

L ¿  two course luncheon at the social 
^  btotK am posstoie, but died within soven 

minutes, «over speaking another word.
Physicians state that death was 

caused from a blood vessel rupture in 
the brain or from heart fullure.

Mr. Oderholz had been a cltlzeil -of 
Alvarado- for about two ybars, being 
employed by the Moser Dry Goods Co. 
as head salesman. Ho wfas an expert 
in his line, was a man of quiet unas- 
suriling manner and during his resi
dence here had made many friends 
among our people, all of whom spenk 
in highest terms of him. He was pleas
ant and affable In his dealings.and his 
sudden demise causes »universal sor
row among his friends and acquain
tances.

The deceased was about 61 years of 
age and caiue with his family to Alva
rado from Fort Worth. Members of 
his family live in Calvert and the body 
will be taken there for burial.

To the shocked and grief sitdcken 
wife and Httle daughter. The Bulletin, 
In conjunction with their many friends 
here. Joins in an expression of deep
est sympathy In their trial of great 
sorrow.—Alvarado Bulletin.

HESPERIAN

The little nephew of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hallifl who bos been dangerously 111 
with prieumcnia is better Ibis morn
ing.

Little vBilliken” L)o:-8 is still slowly 
Improving.

Miss Laella ‘ Phillips is now passing 
the crisis in pneumonia, but is hold
ing her own so for.

The Cooksey children are better to
day.

The many friends of James Law
less will be glad to learn that he is 
improving, though slowly.

The two year old boy of Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Holt who has been sick 
the past week is much better this 
morning.

lit t le  Virginia Stoneroad la much 
better.

Mrs. James T: Johnson is better tills 
morning, although she had a bed day
Wednesday.

Miss Alma Terry is greatly Improv
ed today.

i " The Hezperlsns had it Very interest- 
lgg meeting with Mrs. J. I* Allen last 
jac k with a special program o J  INire 

Wood and Home Economics. Roll call 
oras current news on the subject. Mrs. 
Pfcollier gave a splendid paper on The 
^Farce of the Pure Food La w . ■“'Mlaa Jo 
[Dry had ready for digestion Late Facts 
j and Figures of the Pure Food Law. 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson had nn Interesting 
and Instructive talk on Practical and 
Original Home Economics. Then ^fol
lowed a general discussion on helpful 
and practical suggestions. Mrs. J. L. 
Doss and Mrs. Sam Shannon of l>al- 
las were guests. Delicious refresh
ments of fried chicken, peas, potatoes, 
cranberry Jelly, hot biscuit, fruit hnl- 
ad and coffee were esrved. The meet
ing this week is with Mrs. Doss on 
“ Child Welfare.”

SCHOOL NOTES,

Last Monday was as blue as Mon
day’s in public schools usually are, 
but it was not as black. Whether from 
too much head work, was the janitor 
.indisposed or from the too arduous 
physical • exercise as a kindling rust
ler, we arc not prepared to say, but 
we are prepared to say that he was 
not in evidence during the forenoon 
the first occurrence or this kind in 
ycnrB of service as janitor o f this 
school. When Interrogated as to the 
nature of his indisposition he reckoned 
it w'as consumption; ho was Utkin’ 
some mighty/ poison medicine.

Book agents continue to swarm 
about the school,house., One teacher 
was heard to say that with teaching 
classed^and dodging hook agents life 
was too full for comfort.

The seniors sinco the last exami
nations have begun to fondle sample 
invitations, arch eyebrows, let creep 
into Uieir voices a note o f patronage, 
go about explaining that groundhog 
day, Feb. 2, is the same as woodchuck 
day, laying bare the fallacy of the 
idea that a groundhog can forecast 
the weather, and behaving altogether 
as becometh seniors.

The juniors have organized them- 
helves into mathematical ¡aitellites 
revolving around Carl Carmack as
their-----  since he distinguished him-
Belf by solving an unusually hard 
problem in geometry and winning the 
dollar offered by Mr. Hart to anyone 
in the class who would, without as- 
Bistence, solve the problem. Carl mod
estly insisted that it wasn’t the dol
lar he was interested In; he Just want
ed to see if he could work I t  He Is 
of tlie kind that will solve the next 
problem that presents Itself.

The newly acquired sophomore 
Dewey Bevel, says that In contradis
tinction to other classes he has been 
in, the sophomore class of this school 
has neither a bone-head nor a figure
head In it— they can all work and do 
work. Of course a few Betsy Shorts 
enliven things by* an occasional gig
gle, and a modern Traddles keeps 
pace with the giggles by Illustrating 
on hit tablet back, things that never 
were on land or sea, but thta Is only 
ad Interim.

Then aa to the freshmen, they know 
things. They can tell you when to

STANDARD

Mrs. Coleman was hostess for the 
[Standard last weekr This program 
was carried out: Roll call was quo
tations from play. Much Ado About 
Nothing Act III, scenes 3, 4. 5, leader 
Mrs. Smoot Africa. Chapters IV, V. 
VI, Mrs. Hooper leader. Reading, The 
Traveller at the SqRrcc of the Nile 
(Felicia Homans) Mrs. CrocketL 
Magazine, Niger and the Palm Oil 
Rivers; The German Kamerun and 

■Belgian Congo, Mrs. Sherwin leader. 
Social hour, refreshments.

METHODIST CHURCH. FIRST CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
hade by P !tEvery Sabbath Sunday School at 

9:46 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
Senior League 0:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 7:46 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fo l
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4 th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

A cordial Invitation la extended to 
all. R. A  CLEMENTS, Pastor.

It is by no means the rule that the 
performances of travelling dramatic 
companies keep faith with their an
nouncements and press notices. “ Peg 
O’ \(y Heart,” which held the boards 
at tbe opera house here last Thursday 
night, was a notable exception to the 
general exceptions referred to.

The curtain rose on a crowded house 
expecting something out o f the ordi
nary, nor was an Individual ticket 
holder disappointed. The play of its 
own merits, oven done by indifferent 
artists, would have held attention. But 
when the strong points of tbs play are 
accentuated by unusual histrionic tal
ent, it Is doubly entertaining.

Comparisons and Individual notices 
are odious, where the team work of 
the entire cast was so good, that one 
felt that everything went off just as 
It should; however, the work of Miss 
Marlon Dentler, who played the title 
role, was of such Ingenuous quality, 
that any mention o f the performance 
without her name emphasV ^ u ld  
be loss than justice to her ,ven
her artistic work had hew 4  suc
cess without the splendl/ f t  giv
en by every member of^ i t  The 
Record has always be Amewhat 
chary about endorsing tra.siting dra
matic companies, realizing that even 
opera bouse managers frequently pass 
on an inferior show to another towb 
with most flattering notice«. But we 
have no hesitancy in recommending 
this company and Its p'ay as deeervlng

MISSION STUDY CLASS.

The Mission Study Clsss of the 
Methodist ladles had their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon after the 
devotional period the first lesson in 
their new book, Home Mlslons and So
cial Questions, was studied. In the 
absence of the leader, Mrs. Hart, Mlse 
Jo Dry led. The program was: The 
Present Social Crisla. Miss Jo Dry*

Avoiding the crude and dangerous 
methods of his father, young Jesse 
James has become a lawyer.

BAKING 90^
" I  was taken with a severe 

headache and cold, which 
finally brodght on constipa
tion and bowel trouble. 
Physics of all kinds were 
used, and we were obliged 
to resort to the fountain 
syringe for help. I  cobid 
drink castor oil like water, 
but It did no good. Salta 
were of no use. The doc
tors were puzzled. After 
using three bottles o f Peruna 
I  consider myself entirely

B etter cookies, cake 
»nd biscuits, too. AU 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. And just as whole
some. For purer Baking Pow-
der than Calumet cannot 
at m*j friet.
Ask your groeer.We always hhve the best of every

thing In the way o f meats at Beal's.

With the supply normal and his ap
petite the same,' It Is difficult for the 
consumer to understand th« continual 
fluctuations In the price of wheat.
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’ Pete"»” service car i»tand It In the
Snyder building:, just west of the City 

1 National Hank. Phone 273. tf

LOCAL
N O T E S

)

Hoy Fox show; “ Wise Fool” 
night—ladies free.

.fini l ’oughran Is bound to keep in 
the push when it comes to manage-

> nient of liis business. His latest ven- 
jlure is a new and modern steam ma
il hine to do cleaning and pressing. 
It does it perfectly . Jim proposes to 
furnish barrels free and the machine 

Monday I will turn ’em out "while you wait.” 
Sec his ad. ‘'

Sam Majors can make your old jew
el rj- look like new and make that brok
en phonograph rur as well as ever.

The Colorado and Snyder High 
school basket ball teams will contest 
for honors Saturday afternoon i.t 3:30 
on the school ground^- Snyder has a 
good team and a spirited game Is 
promised. Go on*#and ¿help the l>oyfl 
with a quarter ant|your rooting.

Red, Yel’ow and White Onion 
Sots at 40c and 60c per gallon at the 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Roy Fox’s tent show all next-week.
. ,Ladies frt o Monday night.

F. Majors spent Monday bore in
the interest of his business. -  •

in order to accommodate the un
usual demand made this week for ad
vertising spaca. the Record prints 
twelve pages.

PRICE RED ICED —Henny Buggies 
were $14<$\00, clean up price for the 
cash $120 00. all other Jobs reduced In 
proportion —Colorado Merc. Co.

Sheriff Cooksey found a sum of 
money last Saturday aud is anxious to 
find its owner. Can anyone help him? 
Not too many at one time. _

Red, Yellow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Rev. A D. Leach of Westbrook was 
a pleasant visitor to this office Monday.

Sam Majors is the place to take your 
crippled clock or sick watch. No cure 
no pay is his practice.

If there ever were a time when the 
services of a night watcAman are de
manded. it seems that now is the time. 
Several burglaries have already been 
prevented by the presence of Mr. Eudy 
at night on the streets. Colorado can 
not expect to escape a visit from the 
horde of burglars and thieves who are 
apparently moving this way. A few 
dollars Invested in the services of a 
night watchman may possibly mean 
the prevention of the burglary of oyur 
own business bouse or residence.

We believe in obtaining the best in 
the way of machinery to save time and 
give better service, and will soon have 
the latest machinery to clean and 
press your clothes.—Coughran Bros.

Mrs. R D. Ingram left Thursday 
nlhbt for her new home in El Paso.

Ben Morgan it headquarters for the 
best candies made. His Christmas 
stock is now arriving.

Mrs. W. H. Henthorne and daughter 
Mise Lucille, spent the week end at 
Loraine. at attended the Everett-Long 
botham wedding.

PRICE REDUCED.— Henny Buggies 
were $140.00, clean up price for the 
cash $120.00. all other jobs reduced In 
proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

We call special attention to the two- 
page ad in this issue of the Record of 
the new dry goods store. They prom
ise some wonderful bargains. Go and 
look the stock over and tell them you 
“ saw it in the Record.’

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies. Gangs. Stalk gutters and 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Mrs. R. D. Ingram, who left yester
day to Join her husband in El Paso 
where they will make their home, says 
it surely pays to to advertise in the 
Record. A four line local In last 
week’s issue, sold for her all the house
hold things she wished to dispose of 
before sbs le ft

Buy your meat from Plakens A 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone 
203.

Herman Lester has an ad in this Is
sue of the Record, calling attention to 
his line of business. Herman says he 
can “ tailor”  as well as he can play 
bal^—and that’s going some.

Ben Morgan has the finest candles 
•ver brought to Colorado; best qual
ity largest assortment

His Honor, County Judge. Jesse H.
* Bulock, after adjourning court, illumi

nated himself with a brand new suit of 
clothes; adorned bis otherwise pul
chritudinous personality with a riot
ous necktie; gumshoed his movements 
with a pair of rubber heels; packed his 
grip, and hit the trail fork Waco to 
mingle with his confreres o f the wool
sack.

* c
Breaking Plows, Single and Double 

Disc Sulkies, Gongs. Stalk Cutters and 
Sod Plow».—Colorado Merc. Co.

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

J. B. Lucas, an old tinle citizen of 
jColorado and brother-in-law o f W. A. 
Crowder, now living at Checotah, Okla. 
is here this week, after an absence of 
more than twenty years. He notes 
many changes in that time.

Plow points and plow extras carried
| in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Frank’ Smith, t t^  Lord Mayor of the
I tic urlshing municipality of lolanthe,
! :u ompanied by his family, were up this 
| week, both on business and social vis*
I ting. .  ’

Head Jim Greene’s Spring Opening 
ad this week. Jim is a believer in ad
vertising. and be says it always gets 
results, especially when appearing in 
the Record.

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.60 
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.
XX Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

You should come down to our garage 
and cee how busy we are. We are 
still selling automobiles; have a bet
ter price on tires than you .ever heard 
of and selling gasoline at 10c per gal
lon. You should have a car. Get one 
now and enjoy 1915; I have the onq 
you want.—A. J. Herrington.

Possibly the women would find It 
easier to secure an extension of the 
ballot if they'would use more exten
sively the privileges they have.

That wonifinJ who lost her savings 
through thiMiole in her stocking ought 
to know that well regulated banks are
kept well darned.

Come get your copy of Hicks Alma
nac at this office; they have arrived —
35 cents each..

Mrs. A. J. Payne returned from Alva
rado yesterday momlhg, where ahe
had been called by the death of Mr. 
Oderbolz.

Ed Connell, a Colorado City land 
! man. was a visitor here during the past 
week, leaving Saturday night over the 
Orient for his home.—San Angelo 
Standard.

W. c. Reesev Herman Lester and Ed. 
S. Jones of Colorado City were here 
the first of the week.—San Angelo 
Standard.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY’
OPERA HOUSE
C  O  L O R A D O

LeCOM TE &  FLESHER, by Special Arrangement with  
M ORT H. SINGER, Announce

T h e  2  contTnent H APPIEST ”1«
f .

H IT
“A  MODERN EVE”
L I K E  H E R  N A M E S A K E ,  R E C O R D I N G  C O N Q U E S T S  E V E R Y W H E R E

25-Beautiful Singing and-25
Dancing Girls

Ielicious Music 
elightful Comedy 
arling Chorus 
e Luxie Production

Favorite Musical 
Comedy Farceurs

Great. Soni 
Ensembles

Brilliant 
Big Acts

X

v.v.v#

.v .v .v

• •+  i iV.sE '.v!vX\v
I I  * i I  *

Exactly as Presented in 
Chicago l year. New  
York City 8 Months

O r i g i n a l  ^ F a m o u s  BEAUTIFUL "EVE** CHORUS_______
PRICES—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Seats on Sale at J. P. Majors’ Jewelry Store 

THE BIGGEST ATTRACTION COLORADO EVER PLAYED

KVERETT-LONGBOTH AM.

Nkws comes from Rev. and Mrs. 
Nichols that little Martha was quar
antined on account of scarlet fever. 
Within the past six weeks she has had 
chickeni>ox. tonsilltis and scarlet fe
ver. That is having some diseases. 
Your many friends here sympthize 
with you. Miss Martha, and hope you 
will soon be through rtvith them all 
forever.

Ellis County, Texas, still leads In the 
production of cotton. Up to the time 
of the last ginners’ report there had 
been 129,899 bales ginned—10.000 more 
than were ginnçd up to same time last 
year.

(By Loraine Correspondent).
On Wednesday evening, January 27. 

at 7.30 o’clock, Miaa Jayley Long both am 
and Mr. Foster Everett, were quietly 
united in marriage at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Longbotham.

Being a ranch home, it was very 
beautifully decorated with evergreens 
of the season, entwined with crepe 
paper and blue ribbon. In the living 
room, underneath an archway, of cedar 
and mistletoe, with a huge bell sus
pended. stood the happy pair, while 
Misa Lucille Henthorne played Morris- 
on’s Meditations very softly on the pi
ano. Rev. G. C. Farria said the words 
that made the couple man and wife.

After the ceremony the guests were 
ushered Into the dining room where 
cake and punch were served.'

The bride's costume was cream 
shadow lace Vith blue crepe de chine 
and Batin messallne.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett were remem
bered with a number of beautiful and 
valuable presents from their friends.*

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas George, Supt. J. L  Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Neely, Mrs. W. L  
May, Mr. and Mrs. Merideth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cook. Mrs. W. H. Hen
thorne and daughter. Miss Lncllle, Mrs. 
J. Longbotham. Miss Ada Bounds, 
Mrs. C. A. Copeland, Mrs. M. L  Mullln, 
Mrs. A. M. Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Thompson, Miss Pearl Templeton. Miss 
Rhuey Altman, Rev. G. C. Ferris and 
Charley Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett left Friday 
night for Blackwell, where they will 
make their future home.

: ing to receive them for fiice value in 
; payment of debts or requisitioned 
goods shall suffer death. Then after 
the soldiers have been paid off and the 
generals and jetes have loaded up with 
supplies o f champagne and automobiles 
another general or perhaps a Jefe, de
crees that all the money put out by the 
first fellow shall be considered as val
ueless, with death the portion of the 
luckiess Mexican who shall attempt 
to pans any o f It. Then be issues a few 
millions o f paper money bearing his 
signature, and decrees that this shall 
henceforth be the only legal paper cur
rency of the country. And not long 
afterward a third Jefe g^es through 
a similar performance.

A variation of the art is for the presi
dent in power at the time to annul val
uable concessions and decree them to 
some other party (for a consideration 
in gold) and decamp with the proceeds. 
—Ft. Worth Record.

in accordance with the provisions of
this act

Sec. 4. The rules to be adopted in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
act shall take effect on the first day 
of January, A. D , 1916.

Sec. 5. AH laws and parts of laws 
relating to and regulating process, 
pleading, practice and procedure in 
each and all of the oourts o f this state 
are hereby repealed, such repeal to 
take effect on the first day of January 
A. D. 1916.”

T E X A S  R A N K S  SEC O N D  IN —

Number o f newspapers published.

Rice productiitn and manufac
ture.

Order

Now

C O T T O N  R E P O R T .

DR. RANKIN IS DEAD.

Dallas. Feb. 2.—Dr. Geo. C. Rankin, 
one of the leading Methodists o f the 
state and editor of the Texas Christian 
Advocate, and statewide prohibition 
leader, aged 65, died here unexpectedly 
today as the result of an attack o f in
digestion. Dr."Rankin became sick two 
weeks ago. ^

A R T  O F  R A IS IN G  F U N D S .

There have been weighed in Colorado 
up to Thursday morning, February 4, 
14486 b'.iea aa follows;
Public A’ ard (Crawford) .............9816
Warehouse Yard (Roddy) .........  4670

Total ......................... 14486
There have been ginned in Colorado 

up to date 11,010 bales as follows:
C. P. Gary Gin ....................   4020
Cook Gin ............      2460

Concrete Glh ................................ 2590
Lambeth Gin ......................   1950

Total ......................... 11,010
Tbia shows the receipt of 3476 bales

from outside gins.
The price all this week has remain

ed from to 8 cents.
Seed selling at $21.00 per ton.

Proilui-tion of quicksilver.
I ---------- -

Asphalt production.
1

The largest cattle feeding plant 
in the world.

Longest reinforced concrete via
duct in the world.

The largest cotton seed oil mills 
in the world..

The world’s leading crude oil ex
porting port.

The longeât pipe line in the 
United States.  ̂ *T\

Mexican presidents, Jefes and gener
als have the most convenient way Im- 
agineable of getting money to carry on 
their war and government operations. 
First one Issued a few millions of pa
per pesos, using two methods of giving 
them value; one by proclamation and 
the other by decree that anyone refus-

A M U C H  N E E D E D  R E F O R M . .

Herman Lester
T H E  T A I L O R  T H A T SA T ISF IE S  •

Suits made to order
SPRING AND SUMNER SAM PLES NOW ON D ISPLAY.

The cheapest place in town to buy 
made-to-measure clothes. Come 
and place/your order with me. Fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Clothes called for arid delivered. Phone 64

For more than twenty years E. G. 
Senter o f Dallas bas made a special 
study of court procedure and the re
forms necessary to secure Justice with 
the least delay and jjxpense to all 
parties concerned. He has drafted 
the following bill and will present It 
for consideration by the 84th legisla
ture:

“ Be It enacted by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. The Supreme court shall 
have exclusive power, and It shall be 
its duty to make and establish, and to 
alter and amend at its discretion, rules 
governing all process, pleading, prac
tice and procedure In each and all the 
courts of this state.

Sec. 2. 1*he rules to be adopted un
der the foregoing section shall have 
In view the following as o f paramount 
importance:

(a ) The abolishment of all artificial 
and unnecessary procedure, and the 
substitution therefor o f simple meth
ods requiring a minimum expense, and 
conforming to common sense.

(b) The attainment of the ends of 
justice as the final end of all litigation 
and making all procedure subordinate 
thereto.

(c ) The speedy dispatch of business.
Sec. 3. The supreme court shall

have power to appoint and employ 
three persons, at least one of whom 
shall not be a lawyer, to assist In the 
compilation o f the rules to be adopted l

The longest intcrurhan system 
in the Southwest.

The largest United States armj 
poet.

Wuted

c m NEW
INTERNATIONAL  

YEAR b o o :;
Covering the Y e a r

1913
A  con c iM ,au th criu tiv . .im partia l 
lum inary o f  the W o r ld ’.  H iilo ry , 

p r o e m »  and b «h ie *O IK I,.,
, during *513

An I >Ji.pr - W rrh.r-e t-i »:! ,
Ittrp ..Im . iot i.f l„t* l.tui .

A ftwaamrv mpfUricmt hi c « f i -  ey-
i  lopa-rim. an i .itrIii»!,) ' l a i d  l , t. « .  
without an encrclopaniia.

• Arraancm.nl r od t..awiU
Jiivh suhji-rt Ik*. I *  urru r the
whole arraneril aluhnIwtirnllT. « itli 
Clio, reference to related .
Mi pa art tnn»trati>::i r;n t̂  
nut and accurate
Ini luded will he artirhv on the Vlf XM'no 
trouble, mull*'of the Tt .Uan «  ir. the 
Republic in t ailiu, r'.cv. iot.mcula lit 
t’totcr. South An.«iican republic*, etc. 
Other prtiele*»ill to i l i f E onnrric.. 
Aeronaut ic Sport . I  . !< „  el / .n o t -
duet*. Politic, 1 main • . [Ujjri nyr |., 
qu'-.ts. Wan;,.'hi'- No. m!-..- • ■«•.»<*-1: ■ 
biuklin«« nod rur "eerie«. ■ c .  n »*- 
rine nial mirrcn , - trip I i n.1 a ial
conditions, lu rue. tie* i.uk is A

A Tkesarr-. rf Infcmatiir
rtpirdinir rtirrm*: topirr- I f  Is K ¡«1**
•  nuperb fipenmer of book nnkiuir. 

Modrr-tU in  prior, but not 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agen ts wanted.

Cat out and mail this Coupon N o e !  
Dodd, Miad  Sc Co.,

449 Fourth Avenue. New Yerk.
Flee«« mail without cost to me, cfrrular 

condition« o f purchase o f the New Inletustloi. 1 
Year Book tom 1913.

Name____  ___

Longest telephone line in the 
United States. *

Largest Bermuda onion gardens 
in the world.

Tewa_

DODD, MEAD A  CO.
449 Fourth A r e . ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity

I
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L IS T E N  !
The things that lie deep in your life are 

built around your home. Have you not 
wished to own your own home? To enjoy 
pleasures that are wholesome and real 
and that inspire the human qualities which 
make leaders of men?

Build You a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lum ber  Dealers

■ jSJ
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